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Man charaed with license violations 
'CItI 
By Erick Enriquez 
Police Writer 
underage," Davis said. ' ' In 
one instance th t: officer 
made the banender pull the 
liquor license off of the wall 
and made her read it out 
Bar owner to challenge rule 
A Carbondale bu>:nessman says police defamed him 
when they arrested him in front of his patrons Saturday 
n"gh! for a liquor license violation. bul city officials say 
they foilowed procedures. 
Rol:md Davis, owner of Beach Bumz. 6 11 S. m inois 
Ave .. said he was :trreSted Saturday evening for having 
individuals wKkr the age or 21 in his establishmenL 
CllIuondale Police auef Don Strom said 21 people 
were arrested fllT bei ng underage al the bar last 
weekend. 
Davis said about eight or nine officers entered the 
establishment and began harassing people. 
"They were demandiltg to see IDs. followi ng 
wail resses around . harassing the bar tenders -
threatening to arrest them if t.hey served anybody 
loud to him." 
Davis said shortly after-
ward. police officers took 
him o Ulside and arTfI!sted 
him and a Louncer. 
Strom said Davis was 
asked to me=t offi cers 
out s ide the bar and was Davis 
placed into custooy when 
he wa< put in a squad car. 
" He ( Davis) was n OI drug out 01 ... s place in 
see ARREST, page 5 
Council delays action 
on proposed bypass 
By Dean Weaver 
City Writer 
A propo~\."d fo ur-lane bypass fo r 
c,.uu ondale could be built in 10 year.;. 
but tlt e Ci ty Counc il has de layed 
action on the proposal until Dec. 7. 
Mayor Nei l Dillard said the counci l 
needs '0 gi l'c irs decision on the 
Northern Conne I n :'" A /rcm;Jl ivc 10 
:-I.1O.\on Engineers . Ihe cons ul ta nts 
s fudying 'he " ,:,bi/il), o f 'he projt..·c I. 
soon bt..."CJU o;c 'he c ily needs 10 p J:m f o r 
,he 1 ;JlUn~. 
" J don '( ",am to close (he door 
~\\'Y:' D\\lanl sa\d... 
Project Consultant l ohn Coombe 
said in 1988 the council requested his 
fmn develop a bypass to reduce. traffic 
through the downtown area. 
aJ lcmative. 
Consultant. Mwy Lou Piper said the 
southe rn route has several adva n-
tages. 
"The sout hern roule gels traffic 
ou l of Ihe downtown area. provides 
beller access :0 slue and the ci ty ' s 
business dis l.';CI." PiJX!r said. " II has 
Ic:,s weI la nd impacl, is close r to 
Ca r bondale and is c hea pe r 10 
build."' 
Counc ilman Richard M orris s;ud he 
h:;s s ,rong reserva ,io ns a b o ut tile 
southern route because i, will d ispl:tee 
residenlS. 
Ely Eric!< En<lq\H!Z 
Police W.ne. 
. 
A Carbondale bar owner says he 
plans to <orm a petition to change a 
liquor li.;ense which be believes 
works against his business. 
Roland Davis, owner of Beacb 
Bumz, 6 11 South Illinois A vc., 
was arrested Saturday for violatiog 
his A-3 uquor license, which he 
said is unfair to his business. 
" I do plan on getting a petition 
s igned to change thi s iicense 
because it 's ludicrous," Davis said. 
" "m defm\\e\y DOl In\aaled \n the 
sou\hem route because. b\adc.& in the. 
nonheast • .eighbothood would have to 
move. The impac t on the c i ty ' s 
nonheast and nonhwest neighbor-
hoods would be too great, . Morris 
said. Browsing for books 
" I will go national if ) have to - I 
will go as far as I need to to stay in 
business. ) have worked too hard, 
come too far to be PUI out of 
business, not because of a flaw in 
my character but because someone 
else doesn't think ) deserve to be in 
business." 
But City Manager Jeff Dobetty 
said an A-3 license states that no 
one under the age of 21 can enter 
the establishment or remain 00 the 
premises, and Davis broke that rule. 
,_ UCENS;, page 5 
The consulting finn presented two 
possible routes the bypass could take 
slaning and ending at Route 13. 
The nonhem route would !001an west 
of the city near the airpon and head 
northe ast. in tersec ting wi th U.S . 
Route 51 north of Dillinger Road and 
reco nnec t 31 Gia nt Ci ty Road , 
Coombe said. 
Councilman John Yow said he is 
see BYPASS, page 5 
Gus Bode 
Wang Malnlng, a graduate student In 
anthropology, look5 lit a book In tile 
browsing ... ,)Om of Morris Ubrary. Ttl..> 
library had Its annual ~ Wednesday. 
TIle SOl1l~m route ... '!n;J!d begin at 
Airport Road on the west side and 
head southeast. south of Hic kory 
Ridge Golf Cou"",, north of Oakland 
cemetery. then along Knight Street in 
northeast Carbondale Ix·fore conncc-
ting with Giant Ci ty Road. 
T he southe rn rouie wou ld have 
intersections al U. S. Roule 5 1 and 
Wall Street. 
Coombe said the consulting group 
thinks the southern rttUte is the best 
Gus says maybe If we walt 1U 
more years, cars will have 
w ings and we won't need a 
bypass. 
COBA admission standards may change 
By Shawona Donovan 
Administration Writer 
SIUC College of Business and 
Adminis tration officials may 
change """'ission standards and 
try to rec ruit more students 
throug b a new program . the 
associate dean says. 
The college's Undergraduate 
Curriculum Corn nittt:e members 
possibly may c hange college 
admiss ion standards, Marcia 
Comet said. 
" We are looking at the 
undergraduate ; lUdent, and the 
drop OUI and ' nrollment prob-
lem." she said. " II is a 
nationwide phenomenon and wc 
are respooding by look ing at 
undetgroduate curriculum.!> 
Tbis year. tbe 1,433 stucent 
enrollment Is doWn from 1,810 
s tudents las t fal l. The 377-
student dec:rt"ose is attributed to 
the stricter admiss ion require-
ments, Interim Dean Ike Mathur 
said. 
The college requires incoming 
freshmen to be in the top half of 
the ir graduating class with an 
ACT score o f 24 or more. 
Transfer students are • :red to 
have 8 grade-point aver. : of 2.5 
_ COBA, page 5 
Officials discuss health plan at slue conference 
By Katie Morrison 
H"'::.lIthWriter 
Presi1ent Bill C linton's d.":tft of the 
ne w hea lth-care plan wi ll go to 
Congress next week fOI revie w a 
White House Tnsk Force o n Health 
Care iteform member said Wednesd.-y 
at a SIUC health conference. 
Jeffrey Human. the ke) note speaker 
for the Mid-America College Health 
Sample of work 
by lo~., prol l 
heads for Mars 
-SIOry Of' oage 3 I 
As sociation Confe rence on campus 
unti l Friday, nut lined tbe benefits of 
the 1.300-page draft of the nation 's 
proposed health-care reform. 
The plan. de" doped by first lady 
Hillwy Rodham Clinton. is designed to 
establish universa1 heal th coverage and 
improve the exi s ting hea lth-care 
system. 
Human saiJ of all the pages of the 
proposal. the C lintons will refuse to 
compromise on only two aspects: 
universal coverage and comprehensive 
"'nefi ts. 
"Many changes ~of <Ilc plan) will be 
made over the ne.xl year." Human Sl;:i1. 
" Everything else (exoept for those two 
aspects) is negotiable." 
The '!Oed for health-care reform is 
long overdue because of a lack of 
securil y, ri sing cos ts , thrc alcne.:' 
quality care, gro'" ing complcr.ily of 
tbe; system and diminishing choices, 
Auman said. 
"1llirty-five million Americans have 
no health insurance," he said. " For 
those who are insured, n'la!:Y have bad 
or incomplete coverage." 
One area that tbe plan does not 
mention is heaJl h-care of college 
students, Human oaid. 
.. HEAL llI, page 8 
New state's attorney Opinion Chili cook-oft 3 Saluki "mners 
---see page 4 l; to bring varle~ of to be highlight make conference experIence 10 ob En:ertalnment of 'Great Tailgate' all-academic team --see page 7 Claulfled 
-Slory on page 3 L-5ee page 11 High 50s -Story on page 11 -Story on page 16 
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Sports 
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Runners make strides in classroom 
By Grant Deady 
SportsWriter Emberton, Kershaw, Daehler are All-Academic best and No. 8 all-time mark of 17:52 al las '. seasons MVC 
Championship, 
Balancing athletics and 
academics may sound difficult to 
most sludenLS. but a few Saluld 
athletes have got it mastered. 
The Missouri Valley 
Conference recently recognized 
slue women ' s cross country 
runners Cathy Kershaw and 
ne~orah Oaehler, along with 
men's lea~n standout Neil 
Pass it off 
Embertoo as first team MVC All -
Academic. 
Kersha'·v. a psychology major 
from Hillsboro, boasts a 3.1 grade 
point average and is the recipient 
of this award for the second 
straight year. 
Her '93 season highlights 
inchidcc.i ~ third place finish at the 
MVC championships and a blue 
ribbon perfor;:nance at the Cal 
Poly Pomona lovitational. 
Women 's ':lead coach Don 
DeNoon said Cathy does a good 
job of bal ancing a four-di men· 
sional life. 
··She succeeds at academics. 
att-Ietics and by being a member 
of the Illinois National Guard. 
Then, a social life is adc!ed for a 
Staff Photo by John C. _ 
Members of the slue rugby team throw afternoon. The teammates were playing a 
the ball around In practice behind the Abe scrimmage g'ilme to practice different 
Martin baseball field Wednesday offeoslve and defensive techniques. 
Right out of college to NBA; 
Burrell ready to make move 
By Dai1 Leahy 
SportsWriter 
The OIarlotte Hornets have mat", 
their way into the upper echeloo of 
the NBA by acquiring young stars 
via the draft. 
In 1990, it was Kendall Gill. 
1991 brought J...arry Johnson. 1992 
was til:' year 01 ..-Ionzo. 
Gill developed into a solid plaver 
before being tr.ded for vete", 
Edd;\: J"hnson and Rers y 
Hawkins. 
Johnson was the 1991 rookie-<>f-
t""-year and now owns the biggest 
contract in professional sports, 
AJonzo came out of an early season 
holdout 10 average 21 puints and 10 
rebounds a game, ShOi ing the NBA 
rookie spotlight with Shaquiile 0 ' 
Neal. 
This year, the only player on tJy; 
Homets roster flOO' the 1993 dr.,ft 
is SCOlI BWT'!II, who '.'!~s scl:..cted 
N 'J, 20 overall. 
Can Burrell b",ome a part of the 
Hornets' puzzic? 
" 1 think I can conl ribute ," 
Burrell. who was ill Carbondale 
with his team lasl week. said, "But 
I have a 10< 10 learn." 
Learning: was exactly what 
Bum:1I was doing last Thursday 
hefore the game at the Arena. as he 
and Johnson squared off in a collegiate career, but now he has to 
relaxed game of one-on-ooe. prove himself allover again. 
Burrell said baving all-s"",, like " Everybody can play in .his 
Johnson on the ream is a big belp. league." Burrell said. " I am just 
"It definitely helps having Eddie, CllCi.ed and hopeful that I can be a 
Larry and Alonzo." he said. '"They part of it" .. 
give me a lot of tips on the lI1ings I What part Burrell IS gOing '0 be 
need to know to play," thi. seems 10 be the questioo. At 6-7, 
league." 218-pounds, be seems cut out to be 
------_ .... "I'm working hard to 
get some minutes to 
try and take advantage 
of my opportunity to 
play in the NBA. • 
-Scott BurreU 
Burrell came to the liornets out 
of the University of Con;~cclicut 
sporting impressive credentials. 
IA .. : !J f' olln. Burrell became the 
only player in Division I history 10 
score 1,500 points, collect 750 
rebounds d~,h out 275 assists and 
record 300 SI'~C;, 
liis all-around numbers point to 
his all-aroum': athlelicism, which 
could be a reason Burrell was also 
a 1989 first-round draft cr.oice of 
the Seanle Mari.'lCI'S. 
Burrell said he is proud of his 
a small forward . But Burrell 
handled the ball quite a bit in 
college and said he thinks he could 
also playa tinJe as a No.3 guard. 
Burrell said he is not '00 worried 
about wbere he will fit in JUS! yel. 
''I'm worlting hard to ay and get 
some minules to Iry and take 
advantage of my opponunity to 
play in the NBA." he said. 
Burrell said he thinks the Homets 
have a shot this year. e.<!"'ciaJly with 
Grand-ma-mll leading :he way. 
"J...arry is the heart and soul of this 
team. no doubL" he said. 
Johnson i< also the financial giant 
00 tl'" !",yroll with his 12-year, S84 
million contract. This has led to 
some speculation that other 
members of the learn would lum 
gra.'1l with envy, 
But Burrell said Ihere is no 
jealousy over Johnson's deal. 
"Were happy for him," Bum:1I 
said " Anytime you can get eighi-
four million, get it" 
fourth dimension," be said. 
Daehler is also extraordinary in 
that she juggles athletics with one 
of SIUC's most demanding and 
time consuming majors, aviation. 
A product of Zion-Benton High 
School. her 3.4 GPA ranks sixth 
on the II -member first learn 
squad. She wa s A1I-Missou ri 
Valley in '92 and posted a career 
" Debbi is a strong student who 
puts a lot of hours into her 
aviation major," DeNoon s:ajd. 
"'The emphasis in women' s 
track is they ' re here for their 
education first." he said. "We give 
them a 101 flexibili ty cspecial!y 
when the pressure is high wi th 
...., ACADEMICS, page 15 
Men swimmers splash 
Louisville in first meet 
By Grant Deady 
SportsWritet 
The Saluki men 's swimming 
learn made a huge splash in ils 
season debut by sinking Louisville 
81-69. 
In the 13 events that took place. 
slue swimmers captured first in 
seven of them, 
Men's head coach Rick Walker 
said the win was impressive, but 
some weak nesscs were ex posed 
that need to be looked at. 
"We were satisfied with the win. 
but we definitely saw some area 's 
we need to improve on:' he said, 
·'There were some very encour-
aging signs because we had some 
(3Sl swims. '· 
In me winners circle for slue 
on Saturday, lhe 400- mcdJey relay 
learn o( Randy Robcrt,'i, Sean 
Weldo n . V-Meng, Tan and l o hn 
Davis held off a four some uf 
Salukis to capture their evenl. 
The individual medley champion 
was also a Daw~as Tyler Cadham 
s wam a J :57 to beat teammate 
Doog Fulling who placed sccood. 
SIUC dominated the freest Ie 
events with Greg Beaver (1000), 
Kevin Rosepapa (200) and Mark 
Wehner i5il), all walking away on 
top of the competition. 
S IUC shined in .he 200 meter 
backstroke with Ryan Wolfinbarger 
taking fir.;!. and Mar\<. Frnnka won 
the 200 meter butterfly. 
Both swimmers escaped with 
narrow victories of two second .. or 
less. 
Walker said he w a.o; impressed 
with a few iooivldual pctformanccs. 
and everyone should assume lhe 
responsibilily of be ing a learn 
leader. 
"Randy Robert., stepped up f m.t 
~wim and came up with a very f aSI 
tjme for him: ' he said. 
·'1 look for everyone of o ur 
seniors to be leaders because 
they're 'he ciders and have 10 
provick (be leadership .. , 
uBul. no rntJUcr w~'wl your year 
;n collegc. iF you want 10 bc a 
leader, Slep up and be ooc, " 
This, year' !i> o;;c.hcdule for slue i. ... 
a\oog \lle sallle "I~ .c. )caI ~ pa ... t 
with the exceptio, of a few 
na tionally ranked learns, namely 
Michigan. 
l11e Wolverines have cstablished 
themselves as a perennial power in 
men's swimming and will take on 
the Salukis la.er this fall. 
see SWIM, page 15 
The soar) opere continues 
as Spikers still in MVC race 
By KevIn BetgquIBt Widlita State Satwday, and at 
Sports Writer Indiana SIaJe Nov. 10 -10 put 
Y OIl may DOl IICCCI' to know 
rockel science to use Arnor 
All. bot SlK.f1 kDowIecIge might 
come', bandy in Irying to 
figure out fourth place in the 
Mi IIOUFi Valley Conftftoce 
voIJcyfIaJ.I race. 
What was a duee-taIIlI race 
.... m)w -become f_ witb dIe 
sudden rcsurp:n<:e « Wicltita 
State. A win ova Indiana State 
Tues:lay keeps !hi ShocIters in 
the eigbl-I_ club. of which 
Ih= .... th!e!e 1IICIIIbcn, 
Indiana S\IIe ""1-8, !.1UC at 
6-8, and WSU II S-8 .... still 
very null .u.e. ... !bey ttail 
Br.cltey ill the lou column 
even thou", die, ha.,.,!!IOre 
win dIaD the t..3)' Brave, 
~tfIO are5-7. 
Oilt.lhal1 
Jt dOG;; appear tha. with 
lII'Ji.,.:a Swe' loss Tuesday, 
!be Salulds ooce again CODII'OI 
most ~f their destiny. 
BndIey still holds pan of it, 
but faces a I.0Ilgb lalt two 
~S-. 
will ill lit: -=~~ 
iIaeIf in the driver's __ 
AnyIbing less, and the Salukis 
are playing for pride-
II slUe wins both OUilches, 
it will eliminate the Shockers 
and Sycamores. and !ben must 
wail .. _ whit BntdIey does. 
BU will H"';sb out 
CClIIleft:ore .:lion Nor. 12-13, 
wllile slue hosts the non-
c"""""nc:e SaJuk.i Quad 
IOIIII*IIOIII-
If die s.Jul<is do .....,e '.0 
poll • 2-0 mart., the Lady 
Bmes WIIIIId have to> go 3-1 
_ e.e:. JaIl four IMiI:bes 10 
"lbefoodl~ 
sruc 1Dd9U .. lei bodt 
.... 1-8 ~P.- ... Ibe t.ly 
.... 'JWept tie s.t.tis dIis 
-'::1lCIed ID .,.., four 
IIICIIes f .. BU ue c ....... 
willi ~ Miaouri S-
IIId Nonh<m Iowa. wIticb !bey 
_0-2.,..1hisfd. 
Bolla SMSU and UNI me 
...-I_1IenbI. 
Gaail-' 
Of o;otIfte, B.-.dIey -.III 
."'l'!I' .... )~ • 
~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ Question #3: ~ 
~ ~ 
::: On his new album, No TIme To Kill, Clint Black co-wrote ::: 
::: the song "Happiness Alone" with Key West's most colorful ::: 
::: " ::: ~ musical personahty, ~ 
::: Name this artist who Mused to rule :: 
::: his world from a pay phone." :: 
~ Call 53~3311 pd. 255. between 9:30 ~ 
::: and lO:30am IJ you know the answer' ::: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I CORRECTION The Arnold's Market advertisement that 
appeared in the November 3, 1993 edition of 
the Daily Egyptian contained incorrect 
information, The ClJrrect price for Field 
Smoked Ham is $3.89/lb. We apologize for 
any inconvenience this error may have 
caused. 
r----~----, 1\"'\\, ~ I 10\\· ~~:i1;, I 
I S25.00 OFF FJR~ltP~:E~~~RSE I 
~ Learn to Sk~diVe! ~ 
;!,t3liWiititfi rJiiJ afl3~iiwd 
, Vandalia, IL I 
1·618-283-4978 1-800-344-4764 
• "DOES NOT APPLY TO GROUP OR TANDEM RATES EXPIRES 1113003 DE . 
.. _-------_-.. 
S COUNCIL PRESENTS 
ONE MAnNEE PERfORMANCE, 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7.3:00 PM 
Academic Auditorium, SMSU 
Cape Girardeau 
S 1 0 ... Iudcnts, $14 Non-Students at University 
Cenlel Informalion Desk, Fun Flicks and 
D isc Jock'?y. lnformation 314-651 ·2282. 
l ook for Ceorge's :.J tesl album, SUMMC~ at 
your favorite music: store. 
Piease i~n U5 in ,upport of n. ASH Food 
Paniry by bringing 0 donorion 01 mnned fo..,d 
10 the concert. 
Daily Egyprio.lI 
You'll be taking a step 
in the right direction 
lIP 
;'Jj 
When you place 
on od with the 
r~&mih,iWil 
Coli 536-3311 ond 
place your ad today. 
fRI[NDS OON'l lH fRl[NDS 
ORIV[ ORUNK. 
Tue. Nov 9 
8pm 
ShryOCkl-Audltori utu 
Specill! E"ent 
4S3·ARTS(2787) 
Novcmbcr 4, 1<l93 
Newswr~p 
world 
RUSSIA SANCTIONS MORE ASSERTIVE MIUTARY-
Russia has adop!cd a new. more assertive mililary doctrine that sanctions 
the "",. of IIOOpS beyond Russia's bordcls to protect national intereSts and 
their use 3! home to stop civil con/1icts or u:rrorism, senior officials said 
Wednesday. The doctrine rejects the longtime Soviet promise not to use 
nuclear weapons fust. instead promising only not to use them against non-
nuclear SlalCS. Abandonin& fo.-mcc Soviet president Mikhail Gorbachcv's 
call for steady progress toward a non·nuclear world, the doctrine says 
nuclear weapons should be seen as a dctctrent to global conflicL 
RUSS!AN ,UOMIC PLANT ASSISTANCE DELAYED -
The iotemational effort to reduce the threat of another nuclear accident 
like the 19S6 Chemobyl power plant explosion is being stymied by a 
Western nightmare. the fear of lawsuits. U.S. corporations, including 
Bechtel Power Corp. and Westinghouse Electric Corp .• are telling 
government officials that they will not do much of the work nceded to 
improve the safety of Soviet·built power plants unless they are shielded 
from liability for any future aceidcnL The Clinton administration is trying 
to get Russia to agree to proteCt U.S. flmls from potcntiallawsuits. 
nation ., ' 
EX-SPY PLANE GETS PEACE·TIME CIVILIAN JOB -
For decades of Cold War, the sculpted black SR-71 had dashed on 
demand across,hostile borders around tite globe, snatching photo images 
and electrOnic signals-intelligence for the pn:sidenL Then, in 1990. the 
Air Force stunned the world by retiring iL Now the fonner spy has joined 
the ranks of rold warriors trying to make it as civilians. The SR is trying 
its wings as a National Aeronautics and Space Administration research 
platform for aircraft engineers and aslJOOOmers, testing ncw materials and 
designs, carrying telescopes and othCI' instruments to the verge of space. 
RAPPERS IN JAIL, 'GANGSTA' RAP NOT FICTION -
It's been a bad wccIc for two more rapper.;' rap sheets. On Sunday, Tupac 
Shakur, who costarrcd in the =t fIlm "Poetic Ju.sticc." was arrested in 
Atlanta and charged in the shooting of two olT-duty police officer.;. On 
Monday in New York, Flavor F1av of the group Public Enemv was 
charged with the attempted murder of a neighbor. With Snoop Doggy 
Dogg's recent rutaignment on murder charges in Los Angeles, this brings 
to three the number of big-name rappers facing gun -related 
felonies--blwring the lines between the supposed liaion of "gangsta" rap 
and the reality of lOlIay's gun culture. One insider on the recently canceled 
Dr. DrcISnoop Doggy Dogg tour complained that "everyone on that show 
was strapped (carrying fircanns)." 
state 
ENHANCED 911 COST HIGHER THAN EXPECTED _ 
It wasn't much of • surprise to most Williamson County volers when 
Enh.nced 9-1-1 passed overwhelmingly, Tuesday. The push for an 
expanded 9-1-1 service had received strong countywide support 
throughout the campaign. The number of votes in support of the 9-1- I 
syslC'" was 71 percent of the total cast. and the huge mrugin changed little 
even as the precincts reponed their votes. The only county voters not able 
to decide the issue were Mario" residents. Mayor Bob Butl ... decided the 
city should implement its own 9-1-1 system last month. The Enhanced 9· 
1-1 SYStem will cost rounty residents $1.55 per month, a great deal high ... 
than Marion's cstima:c of 30 cents per month for its 9·1-1 system. 
Corrections/Clarifications .. 
Jill Belcher formerly was the special assistant tor the SIUC associate VIce 
president of academic affairs. This W?s incorrect in the Nov. 2 Daily 
Egyptian. 
J , .. 
Accuracy Desk ' 
If readers spot an error in a news article. they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian ACClD1lCY Desk at 536-3311. extension 233 or 228. 
ian 
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Attorney named 
Wepsiec plans 
to use city skills 
in new position 
By Christian Kennerly 
City Writer 
Jackson County State· ... AHorne\' 
M:ke \Vcpsiec says the tran!-i tlo;l 
fr?m Carbonda le ci ty a ttorney 
bnngs a number of change ... in his 
legal dutie.'\. 
Wepsiec was appoin.ed by .he 
Jackson Coumy Board after Chuck 
Grace . who had the pos ition 
previously, was appoin ted to be a 
U.S. district attorney. 
Weosiec served as an assistant 
state's auomcy with the office from 
·85··'Xl and said his legal dealings 
with the county board during that 
time made him a candidate for the 
new position. 
,., think they were comfortable 
with my representation of them 
before. and .he) .hough. i. would 
be appropriate for me to be b<Jck 
here." he said. 
very produclIvc. he "lid. 
"My th ree plu ... year' .11 
Clrrnmti:.J le \\\.':-" all bu" \L'ar .... " 
hc ';mt - . 
In h i' l'It: pO ... i!!"11 hl.' 
p<lrl il'1p.tlccl In th~ to\\ It ... tlu;,rl.' 
rc n l)v~lI i on and the pl<lnnm ,g and 
cllll, trllcli on of th e nc\\ \.\J tcr 
trcatml~nt pl:.ml. he -..tid. 
Ii i" 'crving a~ the c it y · ... chid 
negotialOr with the city 's four Ii.tx,r 
un ions gm him and idea of wha t 
both bbor and manage mem go 
lhmup.h to reach a compromise. he 
said. 
WCI)s iec said his plans fo r the 
l'tale's attorney's office are three . 
fold. 
"My goaJ is to foew. on the rights 
of v icti m s and to give prompt 
attention to cases thai Come in from 
law-enfo rcement agencies. " he 
sa id. "My bigges t g oa l o n the 
criminal side is to find jU1itice." 
Criminal cases will conslitlile the 
majority of Iii ;; work with th" "tate 
office. he :.aid. 
'" expecl a whole lot more coun 
work because of the criminal-casc 
lo.1d:· he said. 
" I expect to be a fully active lria] 
attorney." 
Purposeful pottery 
Staff Photo by Seokyong lee 
A November 1994 election will 
dClennine if Wcpsiec will remain in 
'he posi'ion. he said. 
Wepsic:o: . who served for three 
years as Carbondale '~ city anomey. 
said he gained valuable experience 
in a broad scope of areas that he 
brings to the Sl'::ue posilion. 
Six assistant allomcy~ and seven 
suppon s.aff will help him handle 
the ca!>e load. as opposed to one 
a."~ l stant for the city. he said. 
Elaine Henry, a graduate student in ceramics from 
Wyoming, carves pottery in a Pulliam Hall studio. Henry 
was preparing Wednesday for a Christmas craft sale. His lime as c ity anorney was 
Wepsicc gmduated from 5 I UC In 
'78 and received hi .. hlw degree 
from De Paul Univcl'l'i l} St.:hool uf 
La ...... 
Former prof's writings 'out of this world' 
by Thomas Gibson era' f' . f h . . E t rtai w . 0 u ure generations a l'mans who Will He also pIoneered a popular, gr.ldU31C English 
n e nmen! riter o~c day e~plorc and perhaps sellie on Mars. course in science fiction m slue in the 1960s. 
Former slue English professor Mark 
Hillegas' science rlClion worK will travel 10 the 
outer limits next year. 
In March. one of Hillegas ' essays will bias. 
ofT (0 Mars on a Russian spaceship aJong with 
other SC1cnce fiction wrilCn:; ' work . such as Isaac 
Asimov and C. S Lewis. and SlaY on Mars for 
future generatioos. 
He said he is honored '0 have been chosen for 
the pioneering event. One of the reasons his 
essay was picked is becau.'iC he is a mcmocr of 
the PJanewy Socie.y. he said. 
Hillegas. who began writing scicoce fiction in 
his early 205, said he became fascina.ed with the 
topic when he was an astronomy student ar 
Uo..A. 
Hillegas' essay. "Martian and Mythmakcrs." 
is a historical discussion of imaginary voyages 
'0 Mars and theories abou •• he plane!. 
1llc collection is intended as a gift from our 
Hillegas said. Throughout his career. I1c has written numerous ~·Somcday. we will have a base on Mars." he articles and books on St:lcncc fiction and fantasy. 
5aJd: . including " The F'..J\ul'c A. .~ Nightmare: H . G . 
Hillegas SaJd people on Earth will be able '0 Wells and the Anti·U.opians." 
trove) in. their,irpaginations before iL~ctuaJly " Back in the '60s lit a secondary universe 
happens m realJty. conference held at the University of Wisconsin. 
Hillegas also is the recipient of the 1992 I gave 3 shorr talk ti lled ' Fantasy as 3 
Pilgrim Award as one of the rrue pioneer.; in the R('volutionary Activity.· .. he said. 
f:cld of science fh .• tion scholarship. He said srudying and teaching science fiction 
"Over the years the Science Fiction Resean::h and fantasy. as well as Utopian literature and 
Association has been concerned with research, thought. were for him a kind of rebellion against 
scholarship and .caching of science fiction and the old order of humani. :c.<. 
the closely rela.ed fields of fantasy and U'opia." "This rebe llion was pan of a much larger 
he said. upheaval going on in the cullure. which included 
He said he has contributed in all of those the Vietnam War protcst. the sexual revolution 
areas. beginning with his doctoral dissertation and the liberarion of college students. -· 
which discussed rT'kljor transformations in other He said il wouJd take an anny of historians 
inh:lbited worlds and in fiction. and sociologists to explain what happened. 
Hillegas taught sc ience ficlion at Colgate Hillegas, who retired from s lue in 1982:. 
University in 1962 in one of the firs t science currently resides in Cybondalc and is writing a 
fiction courses offered an}'whcrc. new science fiction novel. 
I ·.I:-:~· ; 
Poet thrills 
full house 
with vision 
By Melissa Edwards 
Minomies Wnto' 
New Yon- poe. Mark Do.)' 
was sc heduled to rcad his 
work. Tuesday night in a 
sm ~. J1 room in the 5IUdent 
Cen.er, bu. by 8 p.m .. . he 
mom was filled 1.0 capacity. 
The reading then was 
o_<)ved '0 the Srudcnl eco.cr 
Auditorium, but what was 
lost in lack of intimacy was 
made up in space. Do ty 
overcame thesc hurdles, and 
in the process gave an emo-
tional and powerful reading. 
In the woods of the Worn;.,) 
from his poem " Heaven"': 
... , knew,' she says. 'r wa.'\ 
in heaven.··· 
The room ~wilching is 
s~lnbolic of Do\y 's work -
he transports ' Ii s audicnce 
and depOsits it in bigger. 
though not nlways beller. 
places. 
He marches images of 
people. places and Ihings 
>CroSS the brain and docs DOl 
shy away from "'ings .h •• 
make some people uncom-
fomble: AIDS. drdg queens 
and drugs. 
"1 fccl like a .our guide:' 
he said, laughing, "Now 
we're ,tOing to Boston.'" 
The names of some of his 
poems could read li.ke a 
travelogue: "Harbor Lighls.-
uHeaven.~· and ""Broadway;" 
his lares, collection is called 
"My Alexandria." 
Many of his poems are 
ab<JUt ci1i=, and the I!,ood and 
bad \ha\ t\c. in \bem . UO\,,!# 
said. 
"They 3re a poinl f.'f 
.,..",.,...- in bumoo life. " 
be said 
Dory aJso is one of the 
besr·known poets aboul 
AIDS. Lucia Perillo, slUe 
assi..wn professor in Er.glisIJ 
who inlTOducro Dory. said 
"AIDS moved into the life 
of my par.ner of 12 yelll's 
now who is quite ill" he said. 
" It grew ou' of Ibis whirl-
wind" 
One of his poems, "Tuuu," 
_ DOrY, page 6 
slue medical student wins 
first Templeton scholarship 
Salukis prepared for take-off 
By Kellie Huttes 
AdministmtionWri'.er 
When slUe medical Sluden. KriSlin 
Dolling opened her r lillast month. she 
though' she had rece ived jus, another 
bill from school. bu. when she read the 
Iet'er from .he Fmancial Aid OfrlCC. she 
found she was awarded a new medical 
scholarship. 
Dolling. a fres hman in .he SIU 
School of Medicine from Pinckneyville. 
was awarded Ihe firs t James SCOll 
Templeton, MD .. Memorial Scholarship of $1.000. 
Dolling said she chose SIU because of the pel"SO'lal allen.ion 
instructors give students. 
"S'.~J has a good tumou. of doc.ors and has an ahcmruive medical 
cducal1-..n cuniculum oompared to other universities," Dolling said. 
She is cnroUed in the problem base learning curriculum and said 
:.he has an open mind about her future medical prnclicc. 
"I have not ruled ou t primary care. but I am also interested in 
fami ly care." Dolling said. 
The scholarship is funded by Temple.on·s nephew Harriss Malan. 
along wi,h Jane Templeton Minion. Templc.on·s daugh.er. 
Templeton was a general mcdjcal practitioner in the Pinckneyville 
area for more than 60 ~ "" and wa< founder of the Pinckneyville 
Community Hospilal. He also was a former president of the lUinois 
Medical Association and named dlCir "Doc'or of .he Year" in 1953. 
see DOWNG, page 6 
By Jeff Mcintire 
General Assignmerit Wriler 
The Southern lIIinois Universi.y 
Precis ion A ying Team flew away 
with the region", championship las. 
weekend. ending a reig n by the 
University of lIIinois that dales 
back.o 1985. 
Coach Bill . Galloway said .he 
team compet.ed in several flight 
events and ground events in lhe 
competition. which was at Lewis 
University in Romeoville. 
Galloway said the wi n was 
espoeial ly good bcaJusc the Flying 
Salukis (120 poinrs) bea. the lIIini 
(95). 
The 15·member ,cam compe.ed 
in flying evenB such as accuracy 
landing. navigation. message drops 
and simulator flying. and in-ground 
evenL~ such as aircraft recognition. 
Oigh .· plan fi ling and simula.ed 
comprehensive aircraft navigalion. 
Tcanl ""plain Rob D.Co<<c "on 
the flight navigatio n event and 
placed third in the power-o ff 
accuracy landing event. 
" I think ,he bos. pan of winning 
rcgionals was the team prov ing to 
itself thai it can accompli~h the 
~;:~fL~.x.(.~!'~I)~e .it p~!s..u .. c." 
Brad Harris won the Aircraft 
Recognition evenl and Mike Frcue 
placed 'hird. while S.eve Bongiorno 
placed .hird in ,he fligh.·plan filing 
event. 
TIle tcam will travel to Sl. Louis 
next May (0 compete in the nation· 
al competition. Galloway said. 
Team meml:>ers said they are 
optimislic about their chances of 
placing at nationals. 
" Based o n the returnin g tcam 
members we have who arc 
providing leadership and rhe s.rong 
new member.; on the team. we have 
a very realistic s hot at lhe tille." 
said Galloway. 
Harri S, a senior in a\ ia ti on 
management from Cincl nalli . 
agreed. 
"Our ~hanl..e'\ are excellent -
our (cam is ha~icall) compo ... cd of 
third-year vete ran ... so C've ryone 
has been to national, before." he 
sa id. " \\'e have :111 excellent Icam 
thi!' year:' 
i. could happen." he said. 
Galloway said .here arc .boo. 220 
lea rns in 12 national regions. but 
about 36 tea ms a re invited to 
compete in the nat ional 
championships. 
The FI~ing Saluhi ... p laced 
second in rcgionals and "'\ enth In 
nationals la .... t year. Staff Pholo by Ed Finke 
Bu. David Andcr<on. a jun.or 111 Bill Galloway. coach of Ihe SIU 
aviation managcmcllI from P.l .... 'dcna. Precision Flying Team, holds 
ClIi .. said winning .he 'ille would 1101 the first place trophy the learn 
~.~~~r.':~ '':: :, ., ; ;...-, .. . '" r: .:1::": ~ . :,~ "':~ ... ~~~ if! rli!9l~f1,! I .~'?ryt~,tition .. ~ .. 
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Halloween behavior 
revives bad memory 
, AB OUT 1 000 PEopLE POURED ONTO THE 
sireets of do-'-:ntown Carbondale for Halloween festivities 
thi s past weekend. This was the fir~! lime since 1991 SlUe 
was not closed during the holiday weekend for fall break. 
In the time bet weer. the 1990 celebr~tion and this year's 
activities. students made their voices heard on the issue of 
whether the party should be allowed to begin again . . 
With the students and other Halloween revelers havmg 
"Ollen their wish. it seems logical rhey would be pleased 
:;"i th the frui ts of t1lCir efforts. If t1le Univen:ity cho05es not 
to have a fall break during Halloween again next year, the 
crowd allendance inevitably will grow; After all, fe ... other 
places offer the chance to dress in costume. get drunj( and 
injure those around you. 
TIle most inte res ting part of thi s saga has to be the 
amo unt of effo rt that has gone into the fight for the 
freedom to have Halloween activities. If students allowed 
themselves to become thi s interested in educaiion and 
soc ial issues, just think what they could accomplis~. 
Perhaps one sk.el n-c1ad SIUC student on the Stnp 
e1<.\>tessed \his (W.lnlkbeS\ when be said, "They can't keep 
\."e ~'l\lJ.\en'U\ down . nO_Tnat1.e t' bow bard \hey try:' 
THERE A R F. 80ME SF.RIOUS LESS ONS TO BE 
leamed hom pasl Halloween activities and the dangers that 
we re in vo l ved. One of th e mos t important is paying 
allemion to tIle fine line belween fu n and violence. All too 
often event s such as thi s often embody a dangero us 
atmosphere. This cou ld be one of the reasons pe<'pie in 
admin istrative positions and those outside the University 
tend no t to associ ate much responsibili ty with SIUC 
student s. 
ow that the students have been given the chance to 
celebrate a~ain , they have demonstrated that .the potential 
for the festi vities to get out of hand still ex.ists. Although 
onl y 148 people were arrested during the celebration, the 
image of Halloween past could be rekindled. This behavior 
,eems ironic, given the fact that students now are trying to 
persuade proponent s o f R-J zon ing laws to change 
regulations and allow more students to live in residential 
neighborhoods. 
The point he re bein g, re s idents do n0t want more 
lIl udents living in thes I':ones becausT, of $e nega ti ve 
stigma associated with the ways iri whicli stu~ents live ana 
be have . Whi le it is tru e tha t not every weekend is 
Halloween. students must take caution to ensure that their 
behavior doe not ruin -their' Cliiuices-ofnl'aking themserves 
heard on more important issues. 
THE PUBLIC DISPLAYS OF VIoLENT BEHAVIOR 
and degradation of property. ev ident during larger, past 
Hallcween celebrations, did little to boost L'1e confidence 
of most Carbondale residents in students. If the Halloween 
party returns in full force and reaches the attendance levels 
of the old parri es, thiS type of behavio r could also 
reappear. 
It is the du ty of the students to take control of their 
futures. lu t getting an education is TlO! enough; they also 
must demonstrate the value of what the University bas 
taug ht them. Responsi ble behavior does not deve lop 
overnight, but the students of SlUC have had enough time 
tn cultiva te the capaci ty to hand le this situation in a 
mature manner. 
When the time arrives for next year's Halloween party, 
undoubtedly s tuden ts will ra lly thei r effort s for its 
l'I1l11inuance. One can only hope during the n xt II months 
t h~s" energies can be focused upon issues dil .:ctJy affecting 
thl' we lfa re of higher educat ion.' thc community and the 
\l"i1rld "lr!UJ.udJJ.ll:Ju, .. -- --. --_ . . 
I YlI!i 111 I'M! rt 
rtFr .. 1ty ClW.! 
111\ !fA K£~T CWAL (f !imIJ)IWII 
SJai I'm 1£ ft1\IIAAWN! 
I 
Letters to the Editor 
Heterosexual cfaims policY 
should recQQI1i?e ~ ooupJes 
The lDIiYeI!iiJy bas r=ndy~.JIIIIiC:Y in ...... it ~
the par!JImbip of IIoono!.exuaJ couples. This PO~ was 
~ 10 give dat coup1es t!Ie same rigInB as 
--.......... _-- 1biI _ is SIII'IQt 10 _~, bill it 
Fear causes hatred 
I am responding in support of the 
statement made by J. Thompson in 
the Oct. J3 DE leners to the editor. 
Thompson stales Ihat the paranoia 
expressed by people who demand the 
confonnily of all other to their pGint 
of viewl opinioo I values might "be 
eradica ted through a policy of 
acccptancc. 
Accepting the differences of others. 
Thompson Slales. is a policy 
repression. 
To Thompson , I extend my 
appreciation for having Ihe courage 
to speak your mind. However. 11 is 
not em:t.ly paranoia that encourages 
repression. but outright fear. 
r..,.,. leads some to believe that the 
domination and eliminar.:on o f 
competing ideals is the only way to 
save their own ideals from 
corruption. 
Perhaps dleSe people lceognize a 
Imic flaw in themselves. They seek 
to obscure it - from themselves and 
others, and by trying to force 
"different" individuals to give up 
their uniqueness for the comfort of 
anfonnity. 
Diversity is the strength of the 
human race. It is through competing 
ideals, differences of opinions. and 
the ensuing, constant change that we 
are kept fTesh, challenged and 
capable. 
The path SUgge>led by the fe;uful _ 
(rom whil:e supremacy to religious 
fanaticism - is a path 0 Slcrility and 
stagnatioo, whiJe the "promised Jan<! 
.. a t the end of tile paLb beIng a 
society of 3IIIOInalOns. 
Thompsoo, keep the farth. an. ~ay 
these fearfuI will mature to tbe point 
where they can appreciate the 
diversity and differences that are as 
much a pan of our humanity as 
anything else. The fearfuI will have 
to make this adjustment, or else 
Nature may intercede and eliminate 
them as an evolutior'lty dead end. 
w- the hWTl2ll race. we that which 
we are; for better and for "'ose. The 
fe:ufuJ wwId fom: Ii e human peace 
to conform 10 their version of 
perfeaioo,. This cannot be done. as 
OUT imperfection and diff.....-.:es lire 
what make us human. 
-1>. SchmecbeI, phiIooopby, senior 
Jlow to submit a B 
letter to the editor: s:~--" 
~, 
~ 
I 
Son's father 
gives thanks 
to University 
for goodbye 
On Behalf of the entire famity of 
Dean Scott Nichols, I would I ike 10 
llCknowledge the exceptional effon 
made to help all of us with your 
beautiful memorial service for 
Scott. 
We thank Dean Haynswonh, the 
law school staff. the SlIJde nl s, 
friends. alumni. and faculty for all 
their Jabors at such 3 dhtress ing 
lime. 
We appreciate the wise selection 
of representalive speakers al the 
memorial service knowing lhey 
spoke for the many who wished . 
they also could have hac' the 
opponunity to remember Scott so 
eloquently. 
Now lei 's go on w jlh it and heal 
this wound. 
\Ve were always in conlaCl wilh 
SCali - a lways ending ou r 
conversation wilh 'We love you:' 
and Scott exp ..... sing the same to 
115. 
We woutd discuss his occo.<ionaJ 
ups and downs - -tho normal 
condition of Ii~ :1 I J 
It apparently was not enough. 
Unfonunalely. Ihere is no such 
thing as Porteet paren~' and for thaI 
matter, 110 perfecrcr';;d: 
Scott had to wail< with the genes 
he was given and he did the best he 
could with what he had. 
We will all grieve for Scott _ 
some longer 1ha.'1 other - but it 
wil! pass and we quickly go on 
wi'h life and the living. No one is 
to blame; there can, be no regrets. 
Regrets will never ga.away. 
We are so proud that yoa chose to 
honor Scott with a scholarsh.ip in 
his name. Thank you. Sincerely. 
--Charles "Nick" Nichols, father 
or Dean S<ott Nichols 
A: You 
B: Lett.er 
C:Editor 
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BETA BETA BETA BIOLOGICAL HONOR Soc:!e'r ..... '111 mccI at 7 tonight in L~ Lire Sc:imoe 
II B1Uld~. Room 361. All mcmben are 
:n~j~ ... lOS:9~i.F« more informllion, 
FI..~ANaAL MANACt::'\fE1\7 Association 
~ISt~~: &~:a¢o~ !:~!::. 
aII'llad Guy at 549-9653. 
ILLINOIS DEPARTMEl'o'T or Employment 
. S«:urily.wiUprovirkjobscrviceinronn&lXl!l.nd 
:h:s:= ~~mwn~~,tt-ilii· tOO.j>'~ 
IOcr more infonnatlOl1, CQll.a Cat1 at ~.'306 
or 536·23)&' 
ILU!\OlS U QUOR MARTS -.ill ~ the 
9th Ann~ WIllCW Foo.!r'.lpo r . 7 lO9:3O 
=::ene~~tt!fnir ~~::-tr!: 
man:: infonnlbon ,calI457.fJ1 
NON·TRA OInONAL STUD£; T Services 
will h .... e An lnl"mnation laNe fiom 10 a.m. 10 2 
~~d~c!~~Fu~I~~I;~~~~ ~~11I= 
Cnd:: 1I 53&-2338. 
srUD~" ORIENTATION COMMITTEE 
R~~ ~.!~ XUm~i~S~~ 
the eq\!ipmenl desk. We will hive. brief 
mcetirl& and play Wallyball Come n:I~ scme 
mid ' IemCJlcr litre" with us, FOI mOTe 
information, con1acI Patti .1451-5143. 
STUOEm' Ellri'VI"RON1t'F'.l'.IA L C.ENTER 
will merJ. at 8 IODiJht in the lnlCrl.itt- Cauer en 
the comu of ill inois and Grand. For more 
..uonn.Uon, Cbltad OoM: : 549·1387. 
C'\ I. ENDAR POLlCY·- Tbe deadline ror 
Call'ndar Ilrm. I. 0 000 two day. brrore 
publlc:a l lnn. The (Iem .hould be ",",,,,,,JUen 
and mu.U Ind udr !lmr, dill', place and IpOnSOr 
ur the even I and tht namt of Ihl' per.on 
lubmlllinR lht Ilem. Items "'ould be ddlY~ 
or mailed 10 tht OaUy t:UP llan Nt'll"aroom, 
CmnmunlationJ BuIIdJna,ROM1 U47. Aiiol!!m 
"liD be- publlshtd ontt. 
COBA, 
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on a 4.0 scale. Comet said. 
Thc requirements are stricter 
c ompured to the UniveTSity's 
requirements of a composite ACT 
score of 18 to 20 and depending on 
class rank for incoming freshmen, a 
2.0 grade-point average for transfer 
students from accept2b:e instilu· 
tions, Comet said. 
"Our chalJenge is to take the best 
of what we:::~ on-ering in programs 
and strengths," Comet said. "Our 
strengths are high quality, motivated 
students and faculty." 
Comet said the college has been 
challenged by its financial situaion. 
"We are detennined to maintain 
quality and programming despite 
budget cuts," she said. 
She said recruiting quality stu-
dent! in a program called LINX are 
some of the ways the college is 
upgrading. 
The LINX program was estab-
lished last fall primarily to recruit 
top high school and transfer 
students who arc interested in the 
college, college coordinator 
Michael Haywood said. 
Two student teams eillwr go to 
hometown high schools 01 com-
munity colleges and rnalc:e presen-
tations to prospective cQII~ge 
s tudents or stay on campus to 
prorrOie the college by writing IeWlrl; 
and making phone calls. he said. 
Haywood said interesled suldcms 
can apply to be pan of the program. 
'n", home team has 10 memlas, 
and the away team has four membets. 
Jason Ervin. a sophomore in 
accounting from Chicago, said the 
program gave him a chance to visit 
his old high schooL 
He said OUt of the 15 ~ he 
talked 10, five decided to go 1<, SlUC. 
Ervin said his objective for the 
program and the college is to get 
more minorities into business and 
roministration. 
Comet said the program is 
bcnef>eial for the college. 
"LINX has a lot of potential," 
Comet said. "It brin3s more quality 
swdents in the college as well as 
highlighting the success of the 
gJumni and facility." 
Daily Egyptian 
LICENSE, from page'1 --
The Iocense also s tates that 51 other choice but to believe some of 
percer;tl of the revenue from ~vis' this i!' racially motivalC""~." 
estalJlishment must come from Items Doheny said Davis asked for the 
other dian the sale of alcohol (ex: A-3 liquor license; it was not forced 
food, entertainment), Doheny said. upon him. 
Davis said the license require- ''The city did not go to him and 
m?,'ts seem to wOlk against him. say ' Here take this' , he asked for i~" 
. The Ioquor hcense IS contra- he said. 'There is a cap for Class B 
dletory." Davis said. "You won ' t liquor Jic~nses - there arc none 
allow 18 ye:Jf olds to come into an available. He chose the A-3 license " 
entertainm~t establishment where At :l liquor license renewal in 
the focus IS nOI alcohol, but you June, Davis was brought before the 
Will allow them to ~o down the City Council, Doheny said. 
street where all thl;y (omer bars) "(The Cit)' Councilj said we have 
have to do IS promOte a1colu ,L" a co.ncern here based o n your 
DaVIS s:rud there ~'Cre ~mC!S to ~ecelpt ~ and the accoumin g 
prevent hIS succcs.~ m. the; OUSlncss mfonnauon that you have given us 
wodd t"n;>m the begmnmg. . -- it '~ not CU lling it on the 
. He S3!d a double standard exISts entertainment and food bcing 51 
In Q:rbondale. percent (of business),'" Doherty 
''If t~e pohce really want to 60 ""id. "He (Davis) said 'I was just 
theIr J~b, If they want to malc:.: a geumg started, I need some time, il 
pomt,.,lf they want to enforce the will wode out, I'll malc:e it wode." 
I~w, then they need 10 enforce the Doheny said the counoil ad'liscd 
lawcverywhere,notjuston one side Davis rhere were SOrT'C concerns 
of the " Ireet,~ he said. about whether ho could operate in 
Da~I.' said he 15 unsure of the accordance '. .. ith LIle A·3 license. 
financwlfun. <ofBcachBlL'llzand Dohe rty said Davis ' liquor 
IS hesl.lan.l to !nveSl any more license is a privilege, nOla right. 
m?"ey In,hlS busmess. . "He has the privilege of a liquor 
I.don t even feel co~fortable ~cense to operale a bl'~iness that is 
putung any mogey into thiS supposed to make more than 50 
busU1ess because I fcel people arc percent of its money in something 
so adamant anout putting me out of other than alcohOl," Doherty said. 
busJncss .... Davis said. "I believe a "Whether or nct he can cui that 
lot of it i.~ beeause ! ' m not from thaI's business. It docsn'[ give hi~ 
here anil I m black. I m not one to the nghl to go out and violate the 
usc rac ism as a crutch bul I have no license." 
ARREST, from page 1--
handcuffs," Strom said. "He walked 
aCross the strcet, mel with them 
(police) oulSide the police car and he 
WIlS plaaxl in handcdfs pritr 10 being 
transported tf! the police department 
which is our de(xutmc:m policy." 
Davis said he was then taken Ie 
the police station. 
'They cuffed me lO [he wnIl just 
to wri te me a ticke t for having 
people in the establishment under 
21 :' he said. "1 wanlCd to stay in jail 
bc:cause I wooled to make a stand: ' 
bar and found no effort being made 
to check identification. 
. "When lhey got ins ide they 
[mmedl31ely found nine individuals 
under the age of 21," Strom said. 
.. Also, we have had reports as 
I,'e as th is afternoon (Tuesday) of 
people under the age of 17 as young 
as lS inside his cstablishmcnLn 
S trom said Davis advised the 
officer l lC wanted \0 be arres\Cd and 
taken \0 the station. 
" When he got to the station h e 
Treg 
HOn)lires 
7i1(~k,t Me.xicaQ RestauraQ' 
Massive 
Funic ~~ 
"""Michelob 
Captain Morga~n. Golden Draft 
boHles 
$1.40 
Spiced Rurn - . ' . 
$ 1 75 ',," - :-:-.' . .-- , . 
. . 
m I/. /l.Iu.l;",t,,~J't. -157-J3O!J ··· . ." 
SEX, ALCOHOL, 
& SELF-ESTEEM 
Richard P. Keeling, MD 
Director of the University Heal th Service 
and Professor of Medicine at th e 
University of Wisconsin·Madison 
Chair of the American College Health 
Association Task Force on HIV Disease 
Don't miss this dynamic, 
thought-provoking slide show! 
This lecture is open to the public and ie froe of charge. 
Thursday, November 4, 1993 
7:oop,m. 
S tudent Center Auditorium 
Sponsored by Student Health Progra=s & 
the Student. R.e.a\t.b A.dv,"s~ry "Board 
C1>y Manager Jeff 'Doherty sajd 
Davis was arrested for violatioo of 
his A-3 liquor license, which states 
that no one under the age of 21 can 
enter or remain on the premises. 
demanded 10 be placed in jail, ~ , 
which we did not db,"' Saum said ' 
Strom said Davis ' arrest was a 
jUdgment call at the time by the "r'I.f ~ 
arresung offioo: .J 7J,L U;=~;:~:~"~':ink COfFt;£ J{,()US:£ fIJJ~ The license also s tal<S that 51 pet'C".I1t of the revenue from Davis' eSlabJis! llent must come from 
items other than the sale of alcohol 
(ex: food, entcnainment), he said. 
Strom said Davis' arrest was ncx an __ 
00Iauxl in:idcnt - other lXlr owners tr 
Doherty said Davis was given 
written and verllal warnings that the 
city was a~are of what ~'as 
occurring at his bar. 
Davis said he feels being arresled 
in front of his patrons was a form of 
harassment or a scar~ (pelie to 
defame his charncter. 
"I believe that being handcuffed in 
fronl of my customers, taIcen to the 
police station, and Lhen being 
handcuffed to a wall just to wri1e me 
a tickct lS a form of harnss-ment, .. he 
said. "1 would like tD sec them (the 
police) handcuff the ,)wner of Stix, 
the Tap, Franlcies, Sidetl'3cks and 
Hangar 9 and Ialcc them to jail. I'm 
curious if they've ever done !haL" 
Davis said his treatment incJjCitcS 
a linger problem in Carbondale. 
Strom said officers entered the 
!heir "'P=lta!i.es have been alICSlfd 
in the past fir c.>.itrer serving intfuiduals 
under the ~ of 21 tr allowing px>ple 
urxIer 18 into their IXlls. 
Davis said later Saturday nighl 
police retumcd to issue him another 
ci tation for having indi vidua ls 
under ",e age of21 in his bar. 
"I wll$ ready to go to jail again 
but he didn't take me to jail this 
time." Davis said. 
Davis said police s hould have 
handcuffed him every time he made 
a tiquor-license violatior, instead of 
just that one time. 
But Strom said Davis was hand 
delivered a Iener frt)m the city 
attorney OcL 19 advising him that 
underage persons had been found in 
his establishment e:Jflier that week 
and they Wei'e selVed mixed drinks 
and beer. 
BYPASS, from page 1--
concerned about the economic businesses. in comparison to 76 
impact on downtown businesses. m03tle homes and twc busine.~ 
Piper said the social and for the northern route. 
economic impact of the roads have Coombe said the estimated cost 
been studied and there has been for th e projects is $40 to $45 
two publie meetings to get million for the south and S60 
community inpuL million for the north. 
Piper said the northern route's Coc mbe spid because it is a 
negative environmental impaet will sU!te-highway ~roject, a majority 
make it the less viable of the two to of the money would come from 
the illinois Dcpanment of Trans- state and federal fund: , but no 
ponation. source of iunding has been 
"The nOTlhern roule wo uld determined yet. 
require us to cut a swath through Cily Manager Jeff Doherty said 
100 ye:Jf old flood pl,in and take the consulting group seeks to 
O:Jt forested wetlands," she said. eliminate one of the alternalives 
Commbe said the southern route two build altematives. 
will eliminate 26 houses verse. Dillard said the council will 
seven houses for the Olher. The examine the issue further Doc. 7 
southern route also will eliminate after council members have had 
67 mobile homes aiid four more time to study the proposal. 
THUR. NOV. 4, 8 pm - 10:45 pm 
featuring 
Organic Rain 
Readings & poetry by AEGIS 
Student Center Big Muddy Room 
FR..EE Coffee/Teas & 
~h VIrgin Record GIVE-AWAYS ~~ L For further info, 536-3393 ~ 
Daily EzyptilJn 
J azzmine, a short haired, gray torti 
domestic cat, is a 2-year-oltl female. 
Jackson , a 10-month-old male, 
retriever hound n:iA, is house broken 
and very good with kids. The pets are 
now available for adoption at t he 
Humane Shelter on Rt. 13. Please 
"pply in person. 
DOTY, from page 3 
i~ alxlul 3 frienrl who died of AIDS. "Plat poem iJ'uSlr.J{CS tI-'.c danger 
One of rhe most moving Jines of of telling your life story 10 3 p:>el" 
rhe pot.m reads: he said. 
", omeone said he asked for ;1. DOIy said he always has been a 
Whai could any of U,i ever do bur writer. He often read as a chiJd, 
ask for itT and his writing grew out of a desire 
DOIY said writing is his way of to make sense of life. 
dealing witnthe world around him. Perillo said Doty was popular 
\n his poem "Heaven:' he talk." ber"\t:Se his work was accessible by 
about a woman's aperi.encc:s in the '~p\e who are iUS\. cultivating an 
ci\"'S'. '\:roettSl m ~. and rosa ~
DOLLING, from page 3-
his great-nephew said. something for medica] students in 
David Kenney. MaJ~ 's nephew their education:' Jennings said, 
and slue poli tical sc ience pro- Keune} said Malan wanted to 
fessor. said Malan tho ught ve ry follow in Templeton 's foots leps 
highly of Templelon and wanled 10 and go 10 medical school . bul wix'n 
honor h is achievements through "e gradualed from colle?e he was 
this scholarship. in the he3lt of the depr-...ssion and 
'"Coincidenlally. Dr. Templeton could nol affurd a mec:tical-school 
was the family doctor for many of education. 
Dolling's relatives in Pinckneyville," Jennings said Malan bas done a 
Kenney said. very worthwhile thing oy devel-
Dollinb, a 1993 graduale fTom ~ping this new scholarship. 
the Unive,sily of m inois. ,aid Ihe Although the SIU medical school 
award came as a surprisc. brought in more than $4 million 
'1l\e award has a lot of p.:rsonaJ last year through private contri-
signilicance:' Dolling said, "Dr. butions and the doctors practice 
Tcmplch1n deliverer a lot of my plan, the ~chool has a limited 
older family members:' am'.)unt of g ift and loan money 
Sandy Je nllings . director of ... -availabie 10 students. Jennings said 
speci.1i programs for the S IU "We only have fi ve medical 
Foundation Office in Springfield. scho larships and a handf II of 
!\aid in ~ddition to '..he Templeton meqicaJ- schooi loans available to 
<.;c holarship Malan also has studentCi," she said 
contribUlcd to SlUe music and Jennings said the school took in 
College of Educa •• on scholarships. ~1 .2 million Ihrough private 
She said .Vlalan fOffilulated Ihis oonlributions and $2.9 mOllion from 
scholarship as a tribute 10 his lale the doctors practice plan. 
um: lc bcca use of Ihe way he The only stipulation MaJan put 
innucnced Malan as a teen-ager. on lhe Templelon scholarship was 
" ~f .. Mal an looked up 10 his that il is to he awarded to a medical 
uncle:l gre:.u deal and wanted to do student fron l rural lIIinnis, 
House approves legi.slation 
to hire 50,000 more officers 
The WashlOgt')n Post 
II \S I Il~GTO~ The Ho use 
\\" ..·d'h ..... da~ ;Ippmvccl <":t:'i bi llion 
k~i ... I;tliol1 to put 50.00n more 
1'1 111 1,.'1,.' (Ill thl,.' .. lrcl.'h to hclp 
Pn..· ... ldl·n, ("11I11(1n 1.r.;l'P :t l';lI1ip~ i 1!n 
prtlml"~ t·.l.UJt! If~IJ"M.1 oOkc:r _ 
111111:11 h"·~I ... IaII\\· ;Ic l inn 10 
I.'lllIIio.ll \ 1\ \k~I,.·~· 1,.',lInc the: da\' ~lhcl 
puhlll" ;1I1\' ll·t~ ahtlUI aime:. ~lw;I)'" 
.1 1'(1Il11l ptllilk.t1 h, ... ue: ht: lpcd 
,k ll'! III ! III,.' Ih l,.· mlll·ollll..' of l'al1l -
p;n~ll" III \ ;r!lI1l:1. ~l'\\ '{ur!.. ~U1d 
,\\.,,, .Il· ... "·' . 
Anti-crimc Icg i .. la ti on \\'a,· 
Ol'lking it !) reg ul ar appea ra ncc 
before C{)n~res~. except th i!-. time 
bo.h lhe H('usc and Senale planned 
to cOI1\ idcr "C"cral different bills, 
For the la!<ll 40 years. Congress 
11"\ pa~~ed a crime bill in every 
t \\O ye'lT !<oc .. s ion ext.:ept the last 
olle .•• ,Ilen <In omnibu~ bill dioo in 
tlC Senate, 
111C HOUM: Judiciary Committee 
la\1 WL'Ck !:Ihdved a rewritc flf thai 
hill in o rder to avoid polit ical 
deadlock (,\'c r contTOvcn.ial death-
pena ll y provi!<oion~. 
he writcs aboul (opical issues, 
Dory has been nominated for the 
National Book Award for '"My 
Alexandria," an~ he also won the 
Los Angl..,; limes Book Award and 
the American Library Association 
Gay and Lesbian Book Award. 
He currently teaches at Sarah 
Lawrence College in New York. 
an:! in the _ or fme arts degree 
in 'WIi.tiD& .. VamolIl CoIleBo· 
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Law competition starts 
By Lanie Stockman no longer he '"!aged on a sporadic 
General Assignment Writer basis. he e>:pe<.1S il may expand. 
Law SllldenIS from II universities 
around the country will compete in 
the 1993-94 National Health Law 
Moot Court compelition at the 
slue law schoollhis weekend. 
Fjfteen teams. consi s*!ng of 
second and Ihird-year law students. 
will present oral arguments about 
criminai liability under Ihe 
Ml"dicare '""Ii-kickback' statute in 
a mock U.S Supreme Cour" for !he 
evenL 
Eugene BasIDia. <><ganizer of the 
competi!ion, ;.;aid slUe is now the 
penn anent host for the contest. 
giving the school a worthy Slanding 
in the field of health law. 
"'The moot coon competition is a 
logical pan of our concenlratioo in 
health law, we hold lois of activities 
wi th beaJth law associatioru.. so the 
competition is a valuable thing that 
deserves a stable home:' he said. 
Basanta said now the evenl will 
n..ed. • Contueed 
Rudy ' 
~"J:d"..5& 
':u.dgmont Nlght 
(UO) 7.;501o:JO 
Dem.olitlon Nan 
~7:S1Q.:1S 
The Program (uc, ,,,JI. 
The Good Son 
12.75 ' 2.00 .' . 
JO"" TlAVOLTA 
I.OCII WHO'S 
. ' .. $ .. 
MEG 
RYAN 
~ 
'"Hopefully the competition will 
grow to have regional competitions 
and further grow to form a national 
even!," he said 
Deana Dominguez-Urban. slue 
team adviser, said competitor.; have 
researched the case and practieed 
their oral arguments since August. 
The learnS are required to present 
arguments for and against briefs 
they prepared I" a panetof up 10 six 
judges, she said 
Basanta said in addi lion to the 
$ 1,000 scholarship the winners of 
the event teCX!ive. it is a rew uding 
experience for students in lems of 
academic Slanding. 
"Most schools selecl for the moo! 
court on a competitive basis so that 
is beneficial in terms of learning 
ex"pcriencc and career enhance-
menL" he said. 
STAlIn hID&~ SLEEPLESS 
IN SEATTLE 
TOM HANKS 
~:t~Y,!~I' Mfl9;(:: 
A..s7·~-~~ 
Weekday Special 
1/2 Price on all movie rentals ! ~ Release~. -$i~ :!NDA~ th!U THUkSDAY 
I Old Rcleases $0.75 1 ~=30 
All rentals are for one clay. 
Novernbcr4,1993 
Entertainment 
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Jazz virtuoso 
delivers.vibe 
Shryock welcomes big band legend 
for upcoming swing-era showca'Je 
By John McCadd 
Spedal Assignment Writer 
The vibraphone has been s ludied and 
maslered by many jan musicians, bUI before 
the legendary Lione l Hamplon. the vibes 
only were played during radio commercial 
jingles. 
Hampton said although the instrument is 
somewhat common among jazz ensembles 
today. it was not popular emil he decided te 
eXF~rimen( during a 1930 recording session. 
''1 was jn !he studio with Louis Annstrong, 
and lhere was a v ibraphone s iEling in lhe 
comer," he said. " He ask.ed me if I knew 
how 10 play it. anu since! played xylophone 
already. il was ea,y 10 pick up." 
TIle vibraphone is a keyboard imilrumcnt 
played with malielS. similar to a xylophone. 
bul produces a more resonant sound. 
Since Ihe 19~Os, when Hampton 
inau&urated the in trument. it has been 
funhered by jau: grealS such as Mill Jackson 
and Gary Bunan. 
Hamplon ~nd hi 17-picce orche~1:r3 will 
be featured at 8 p .m . Tuesday at Shryock 
Auditorium. 
He is regarded. 3s one the few legendary 
remnanlS of me wing 'e . bicb 'neludea 
stIch greats as DuJ<e EHington and Count 
Basic . 
OriginaJly he wa:. a pe-rcu!'sicnist with the 
Chicago Def<;nder Ne paper Band. a youth 
Orchestrd Ihal played mosLly classical music. 
he said. 
''I staned on drums. and I played all the 
concert instruments in Ihe orchestra, like 
timpani ruKI xylophone:' he said. 
His banoJ director laughl him the elemenlS 
jazz th""'j·. ,vtich ' . , applied to xylophone, 
but hi s rea' jt'.Zz education developed on 
Chicago's South Side, he said. 
During the 1920s and '30s, Chicago 's 
South Side was infested with jazz clubs. 
which orren featured jazz greats such as 
Coleman Hawkin~ and Louis Armstrong, 
Hamptoo said. 
Although be e~joyed playing c lassical 
music. he soon lLXjUired an affmi~y for jazz 
music afte r ~eeing Louis A rmstrong '., 
Purists; modem artists 
continue disagreement 
over validity of fusion 
By John McCadd 
Special Assignment Writer 
Jazz g=1 Lionel Hampton is regarded 
as a musical legend. WI he generates too 
linie money 10 keep a record compan} in 
bus,ness. industry officials say. 
00 !he ocher hand. pianist Chick Corea. 
who is several decades younger than 
Ha nplOn, has a extensive knowledge of 
• jazz theory. bu' because he plays pop-ja.·z 
fusion. h< is disparaged by jazz puriSIS. 
Aee('lrding 10 jazz-fusio n reeo d 
prrAl ueers. Corea is a larger economic 
attraction. and even though Hampton'~ 
music may be regarded as tradilional . il 
does nOl sell as big. 
Thus, some producers focu s on 
ocnlcmporary more than trndition:ll jazz. 
Contemporary jazz. often called fusion 
or (" y listening. is the name g iven to 
orchestra during !he late '20s. 
'There was • 101 of jazz in the bars on 47th 
stree~" he said. "Whe~ I was aroUl:d 14 and 
15. I used to go (O the Royal Garden on 3 1s1 
Stmel and peep Ihrough the window when 
King Oliver and Louis Armstrong came 
through." 
Annslrong later hired Hamplon in 1930, 
after which his fir>! Sh,ooy gig was with the 
Benny Goodman Quanel in 1936, \,.. said 
While in Goodman's band he wl vle the 
legendary " Flyin' Home," he said. which 
became famous wben fonned his own Dig 
band in !he 1940s. 'C 
• He said dudngrthe 1930s and . 40s. 
musicians had a Special kind of .. pression 
when playing because thp rrlusic was an 
integral pan of their Jjves. 
"GU) _ ~3ck !hen had more soul when they 
playce than (Ioday's musicians):' he said. 
''11lcrc v.'efC progressiv~ ~uys from the '405. 
like Mi!e~ Davis ano Char1ie Parker. bUi 
guys back then could things thac people can't 
do now:' 
IT oto Courtesy of Shryock A!lditorium 
lionel Hampton and his ~7.piece orchestra will perfonn at Shryock Audilorium 
Nov. 9. Hampton was th e first musician to introduce vibraphone to ,au. audiences . 
There arc many notewonhy young jazz 
musicians. including hi .. band members. bu\ 
!.Orne popular recordings are below par {rom 
u technical standpoim. Hamp'on !!.aid. 
H owever. because of ... ,«"em J nflux of 
young musicians. the music is jthprov ' 
instead of faHing into obscurilYJ like maoy 
jazz critics have 11:ared. he said ! 
Southe rn. l.llin.ois on.ce. "",as no'l:D..e. 
to heavy jazz scene - .musicians 
"Some of !he new jazz is good, and some 
of il is wsy oul,"llC said. " [e's not like il w:ts 
when I was coming up . bu t (you~ .. 
musicians) are just doing whal Miles (Dav~) 
and Bird (Charlie Parl<er) wero doing in !he 
1940s." 
Hamplon was born in 1907 in Louisville 
Ky .. according 10 Ihe Leonard Feathe r 
Encyc lopedia of Jazz. a ll hough severa l 
periodicals claim he is 8 1. 81 or 84 years old. 
His latest compact disc. "Just Jazz. Live 
from the Blue Note." was nominated for a 
Grammy Award this year, and Harnplon 's 
booked for additional concert dates until 
1995. acconling to hls management 
TickelS cost $16.50, and are available al 
Shryo<'\. Auditorium. For information, call 
453·3379. 
By John McCadd 
Spedal Assignment Writer 
Modem -day Southern Illino is. which is 
populaled heavi ly with rock and country-
music fane;. once contained a thriving jazz 
scene. local musicians say. 
Although !he j azz scene evenlualiy faded 
in Ihe 1970s. it once wa~ mains tream 
enten ainmenl during the 1950s and '60s. and 
jobs a lmos' al ways weT~ available fo r 
musicians. 
Buddy Rogers. saxophonist for the jazz 
quanel Mercy, said during the I 950s. jazz 
groups played throughoul SOUW'll lII inois. 
Although Carbondale rl;- • • ' ' ... .. a jazz 
scene. local musicia: ~ _~ed lrequenlly in 
bars surrounding the city. he ,",'d. 
" In !he 50s, every bar in !he ;:a had a jazz 
band play ing:' he said .;re were ~mall 
groups in the bars. and rh. .k's Club had big 
bands almost e"'cry FrIday and Salurday. 
" 'Vhen I was old enough. I'd g.o and liMen 
all the time. That 's how I learned how 10 
play." ht! said. 
B CC1U:te jazz was danccabie in the 1950 .... 
big bands and mailer jazz grouDs \\ ere 
somewhat in demand. he 'k1id. 
Bars usually wanted to pay on:: th ree 10 
four musiciane;. bUI the Ea2les. Am~ rican 
Legion and VF\Vs frequently had dance, 
where big bands were fealured . 
Most of the bars arc defunct now. but 
during the ·50s. Ihey were Ihe masl popular 
places in Southern IlllOois. he >aid. 
Murphysboro had tw('l :..,.1 ... s that featured 
see SCENE, page 8 
U pcoming Jazz Events-;;l 
Shryock Auditori~ ~L I 
Photo Jan. nmes Magu.i"e 
Contemporary musician Joshua Redmilll 
hilS gained fame, bl '~ not among purists. 
instrumental adaptations of otherwise 
rock "pop-sou;ldcng songs. 
AIL ",ugh many jazz "purists" frown on 
the genre. many of the industry's most 
traditioual jazz-"","I'l companie. "dapl 10 
contemporary music to stay in busine~c 
Dor. Lucoff. publicist for Blue ote 
Reecrds in New York . said because Ihe 
contemporary jazz audience is larger than 
the classical 'Jazz fol lowing. the marl< eI for 
contemporary jazz constanlly is growing. 
Blue Ole began selling fu .ion aner 
.seeing the !"uccess of severol electric-jazz 
aCls during the 1970s. and Ih is year Ihe 
label signed ty·" h;p-hop anislS timl fuse 
rap with jazz samples. 
These arc contemporary saxophoni !tl 
Greg O sby. whose release "3·0 
U festvle./i" was rclcaseG in clrly summer, 
and tiio British b.'nd Us :! . whose release 
is scheduled for late fall . 
Lucoff said his company sti ll focuses on 
both <lassical and COnlcmporJ'J' jazz. bul 
Blue Nl)le officials theo:i7.c Liley can make 
large Sllras of money from fu~ion . 
The label was founded in 1939. and 
neY~ r was unstable fin ancially, bU I 
producers ncedro conlenlporary jan ac!> 
to stay in the market. 
see FUSION, page 8 
. , Nov. 6 at 4 p.m. 
Illinois Music Educalo Association 
District VI Jazz r-esfival Concert 
Nov. 9 at a p.m. 
Lionel Hampton 
Nov. II ar 8 p.m. 
SIUC Jazz Band Concerl 
Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. 
5.-011 Air Force Base Jazz Band 
Also Appearing Live : 
Every Sun,wy: 
Mercy at rinch P'2nny Pub 
9 p.m. 10 12:30 a .m. 
New Arts Ja.zz Quartet at Co .... sins 
t) I,.m, to 12 p.m, 
Every Wednesday: 
Pink Milk at Oriental Food. 
, 9 to 12 p.m. 
_. ' - - __ _ •• • _ • • - _. _ . - _. - •• _ 6. _ • ••• _ ••• 
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SCENE, from page 7-- - ---- HEAl:TH, frcm page 1--jazz regularly. and the Cypress Lounge al III North Washington, 
These were the Chaucrbox and the Spinning Wheel, which now is T·Bird 's, he said. "A very importantsegmenl of tape wilh Ions of form s; a 
the American popula tion is single, standardized claims form and Benlon had the Wesl Cily Lounge and the White Rogers said during his college years , there many 
1·louse, he said. more good players in the area than today allhough 
London Branch, associate professor of music at there . lfC weU·skillcd musicians today. 
. college stiJdems," Human said, will be adopIc<); 
If college students are not a Quality - quality report 
l ackson Stale UniversilY in Mississippi, said dUling his He ;aid nationally, however, there arc many young 
years a: SIUC, tho la rgesl number of gigs were musicia,,, making LPs because music education has 
receivjng the care they seel<, cards adm.inistcrcd 10 evaluate 
they can go to ,legislation and various plans offered; 
avai lable in Coip, ncar Herrin. changed. 
Colp had six bar> Ihal offered jazz, bUI the most "There arc some really good young g"ys who've had Ihei r voices Will 'be heard, a C hoice - c hoice of Human said. physicians, plans and type of 
nOlewonl,y was lunior Hatcher's New Orleans Place, Sluff thaI I didn't," he said. "When I was coming up, 
Brdnch said. high schools didn't have jazz programs liJce they do CliolOn's Hea lth Security coverage; J'lancovcrsscvcral principles of a Access ~ incentives 
"J uniors was an aftcc·hours place - it stayed open now. 
after the other place:; closed," Branch said. "Very often "(,\t SlUq there was a time when they'd kick you reronn: provided to rural physiCians to 
• Security ~ coverage is make access to care easier for 
QCver lQst,even i[1,e persoo i,: people living ."' in r ural we'd be in there playing until about lhrcc or four in the OUl of Altgeld Hall if you played jazz," he said. 
morning. Rogers said 'he ja7.z >CCllC has subsided in Soulhcm notent!)loyCd; ~ communities; A 
"It stayed open so long, when other mus:cians gOl Ill inois since then, bUI there sti ll arc oppo:tunities 10 
fi nishrd playing their gigs, they 'd come 10 Junior's and liSlen 10 the music. 
a Benefits - comprehensive _ Primary Care - a strong 
benefits with an emphasis on emphasis will be based on 
preventive mr.dicinc would be pdmary carCt in which mor.e 
provided; medical students will b e. 
play until daybreak," he said. The New Arts Jazz Quar1et, a l<r..al attraction al the 
Branch pl: yed trumpet and bass throughOl~ his high Cousins restauranl on North Washington Stroct, plays 
school a nd underg1.lduale years, in which he and every Sunday evening. a Savings - affordable encouraged to go 'ollO primary 
Rogers played in a quartct lOgelher. Pinch Penny Pub, 700 East Grand Avo, features the health insurance;' cmployed ~ ., Rogers said during the 1970s, Carbondale's jazz group Mercy every Sunday, and Oriental Foods, al K· 
scene expanded, bulthe ovcrall Soulhcm Illinois scene Man Pla711, offers the uio Pink Milk every Wednesd3Y people woulapiy 20 perccnt'of lIi"ResPODSibility - every costs and' employers p ay 80 Ame,ricait will' be required to 
~~ . carry heaUh insurance SO costs subsided. nighL Two popular local bars were Papa's at 204 West Fiddlers Restaurant and Lounge, 1108 Wesl Main 
_ ~implicilY - 00 more,Jt)(I will·notgoup . • ,... College Street, which now is Fnutkie's Bar and Grill, SlreCl, also fcaturesjazz on Saturday evenings. 
FUSION, from page 7------~-
"Some people think the label has sold out, 
bul its JUS! good business sense 10 (producc) 
contemporary ja7.z," Lucoff said. "Many 
artisL' may like 10 play ja7'z, bl1l if they jusl 
made records Ihey liked, they'd be O"t of 
business," 
He said the fusion trend began when 
anislS saw the' f:sca1 success of Miles Davis' 
elceuic LPs, which lOpped Billboard charts 
during the latc 1960s and early '70s. 
After seeing Davis 's success, many 
traditional musicians, like Freddie Hubbard, 
saw an avenue for extra earnings playing 
elecuic jazz, Lucolf said. 
Hubbard's fIrsl recordings were produced 
by Blue Note during the 1950s and 60s bul 
he switched 10 en Records " lhe 1970s to 
record fusion, he said. 
Musicians such a, Herbie Hancock and 
Chick Corea played classical jazz during the 
early 1910s, b ut later became IOp·grossing 
fusion artists. 
The GRP Records label lias focused on 
con/cmporOI y jazz since jts inception, 
omdals said. 
GRP spokesman Michael Bloom said 
contemporary j;v,Z is popular because of its 
similarilY 10 pop music. 
"It's audience is mostly people mal grew 
up liSlCning 10 pop, bUl gOl bon;.J witt, it, and 
gravitaled toward jazzier rock bands, like 
The Doors," he said. "You can listen to it, 
and you don 't have 10 concentrate as heavily 
onil" 
Hancock and Corea both have perfonned 
on the GRP labei, and still cros., over to 
traditional every now and thert. 
Gcorge BuUer, jazz !lircclOr of Columbia 
Records in New York, said many classic jazz 
musicians Jook down UP)" contemporary 
music because of its simpli:ity. 
Because jazz theory mJst be slUdiC<' for 
many years, cl ass ic-ja~z musicians often 
b .::ome biuer when thty see songs become 
popul ar thal have iess than four chord 
changes, he said. 
"A lot of musicians have found thai they 
can get over easily by playing 2 melodic line 
over a nd over, since its so dem anding." 
Butler said. " Acoust.i c jazT. requires D 
mas tery of one's ir s trum cn l and a 
(knowledge) of improvisation, which isn 't 
=:essary for (fusion songs)." 
BuUer has produced traditional jazz artists 
such as Wynton Marsalis and Terence 
B lanchard , bu t a lso produced Freddie 
Hubbard 's fusion a lbums on Columbi a 
Records, 
The label also is seeking 10 produce hip· 
hop jazz, and avant-garde jazz musici:t.'1s 
within the next year, he said. 
Butler said he, along with any " real" 
musician, would favor traditional jazz, but 
should nOI fro wn upon contemporary 
bocause it has a large audience. 
Bob n,iele, producer of John Colttane and 
Art Blakey LPs during the 1960s, sai~ 
contemporary jazz should not be looked 
dow n ~pon be-cause it is merely an 
evolutionary result of classical jazz. 
He said although contemporary jazz has 
become popular, younger artists, like Roy 
Hargrove and Antonio Hart, currently are 
furthering traditional music. 
uJazz evolves. but also revolves back lO 
where il came from ," Thiele said. "That's 
why D lot or young guys lis len (0 Lionel 
Hampton. 
"Conlemporary jazz is still jazz because it 
. all s tems from the same thing," he said. 
, Th iele c red its Wynton Marsalis with 
bringing traditional ja7.z back i.,10 popularily 
aftcc its hiatus during the 1970s. 
Marsali s gai ned populari ty during the 
early 1980s, aftcc which many young jl!7'z 
artiSts became famous playing classical j37'z, 
he said. 
Robert Allison, lUC associale professor 
of music, said conflicts between classic and 
contemporary music have surfaced 
throughoul history, beginning with negative 
pe~.eptions some big·band musicians had 
IOward bebop. 
He said this cycle has continued since ja7z 
evolved from classical music. 
"II depenas on what you mean by 
'uaditiocal' ja7.z," he said ' 'To some people, 
anything that's p'.e-bop is traditional." 
He said because of O,e old age of big band 
and bebop music, jazz today is purchased for 
listening pleasure. rather than mainsueam 
cnten2inmcnt, and often it is difficulL for jan 
musicians to m:lke a living. 
' J'lICI'C arc:t lot of musicians who like jazz 
that make a living, but nOI solely playing 
jazz," he said. ''They often have to play rock 
gits or country music. 11,cir heart.s may nO! 
be there, but they do·iL" 
T()\', JG A\'/I,[L/\BLE Saturday November 6 I!! 
NEIGHBORHOOD COOP 
Food You Can Live With 
S 1.00 Membe,. hip Thru '93 
MON.·SAT. 10-6 
.I;repare for 
"Holiday BaI:ing" 
at the C().()p, 
( Bulk nuts, flours, 
fruits , .. hocolate.o, 
carob, "pices, etc.) 
, ON THE TO",'N SQUARE 
102 E. JACKSON 
529·3533 
• ~\{-...... 
!~ B 
Join the Saluki Basketball T earn 
and Coaches in supporting 
the SlUC Library. 
Shoot Hoops. Win free tickets. 
See you at the 
Great Saluki Tailgate/Chili Cook-off 
ll:00 am to 1:00 pm 
; • , , I ~ l" . t. , " 
_.f, I.fJ " 
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Hillshire Fanns 
Deli selects 
Meats 
2-LTR. BTL 
R!iular or Diet 
BlgK I~"I 
SOft 
50'OFF 
1-LB. OR MORE PURCHASE 
FROM OUR SALAD BAR 
LIMIT ONE OOUI'ON PfR CUSTOMER. 
EXPIRES Nl)\I. 6, 1993. 
SUBJECT TO APPlICABI..E STAn: & LOCAl. TAXES 
Daily EgyprilIn 
Undergraduate Art Show winner 
succeeds with editorial painting 
By Bil! '<ugelberg 
Entertainment Ecfrto~ 
The wmner of th is year's 
Undergn:lduatc An Show says 
fail ing to place in the: 1990 show 
he lped him get an idea 0; what 
judges were looking for in this 
year's COntest. 
Dan Lohmann, a sr:nio r in 
commercial graphics-d~ign from 
Pekin. sdid when he entered the 
show in 1990, he did nOI know 
whal !he judges would he lool<.ing 
for. 
"That year I entered more of a 
graphics-design piece:' Lohmann 
said. " But th is year I dec ided to 
submil something along !he lines of 
an ed itorial illustration. which 
makes more of a point." 
Lohman:" 's piece :ltis year 
depicted a skeil;loo in a black robe 
directing a puppet in fronl of a map 
of Bosnia and Herzegovina. 
The puppe: is 1101 clothed, bet his 
shadow. which is portrayed on the 
map. shows the shadow of a soldier 
marching wilh a rine. 
Lohmann said the piece is polit -
ically mOlivated. 
" 'n stead of just rcnderin8 an 
object which has no real meaning. I 
wa nled to do Ih is because it is 
\omcth ing thai makes 3 poinl and 
rc:.lI ly docs mean somelhing .·· he 
"dId, 
The annual art show is on display 
;iI An Alley on [he second floor of 
Ihl' Studcm (".enter and is sponsored 
h) Studcnr Pro£I1lI11ming Council 's ' 
Fine Ans Comm inee. The show 
will run wltil Salurday. 
Brian Jo hnson , assis tant 
university programming coordi-
nator> said the show VitS ~-ceived 
~e~~~ee:~~u~~C~n 
'Ii.\\~"'\'\~ 'bU\. \.he \.\).'o;\OU\ {OT '-he 
r('ccprion iJnd fhe opening o f the: 
,ho\\ W,il'" up. 
"'A ... far as selecllng picce.'). fhe 
shin Photo by 
Dan Lohman n ' s pa int ing o n the conflict in Bosn ia -
Herzegovina placed first in the Undergradullte Art Sho w. 
j udges had a very difficull lim e 
selecting winners and selectmg 
pieces \hal would make !he show," 
lohn.""oOn~d. 
"l'h.e .U \ snow U o n\", able \.0 
d\sll\ ay around 30 pieces because 
o f limi ted space in Arr Alley, 
Johnson said, 
Artisrs.seleclOO for awards were: 
• Dan Lohmann - first place 
• Ghislaine Torres - second place 
• Keneth Perrin - thUd place 
"' Y lcinobu Mogaki - special 
honcr.tb\e tnC!".tion 
• David Lee Wagner - specia-, 
honomb/c mention, 
• and Raymond Prucher -
special honorable mention. 
Opera, Marx Brothers share stage 
By Stephanie Molelti around throughoul the show, Fink lighl-heaned. fun e,·ening." 
Enlertainmenl Wriler said. The gala began in 1987 when 
"The Marx Brolhers hel p 10 some opera students developed !he 
make the show flow and unit'e it." idea of an evening performance as 
Fink said. a fund raiser fo r the Majoric 
Facully and s tudents from 
SIUC"s theater and music depart-
ments will present the Marjorie 
Lawrence Opera Theater's seventh 
annual Opera Gala Benefit. 
The presentation of " A Little 
Night al c'>e Opera" will be Friday. 
The title coues from a combination 
of the opening and closing song "A 
Little Niglll Music" and the Marx 
Brothers' movie. uA Night at tbe 
Opera," Timothy Fink, director of 
the gala, said. 
Jiarpo and Grnucho Marx . 
played by theater students. are the 
special gues ts for the evening, 
changing scenes a nd runnin g 
The evenin,;'s program will Lawrence Opera Theater scholar-
consist of soloists. ensembles and ship. Fink said. 
choru ses of music from "The About 20 students from the opera 
Magic Aute," "Cannen," " A Little workshop class are invited by FInk 
;Night Music:' "Nanna" and other to perform in the show, and the 
operas and musicals. students spend lime in cl3SS and 
The evening will travel through evening rehearsals preparing for !he 
German, French, Italian, American event, Fink said. 
operas to musicalth"'""", Fink said. The Go:. '>egins 8 p.m. in the 
"It 's a panorama of opera." Fink Shryock P .. udilorium. 
said. "The word opera s~ems to Tickets ~ r.:.& available at lhe 
scare poop away - jt's a dan~ Stud<:nt Cenru Ticket on"", and at 
W:ml. Ihe Shryock ·Auditori um door. 
" But this will not be a stuffy Tickets are $7 for adults and $4 for 
evenl ," he said . " II shou ld be a students and seniorcitiz.er.s. 
Pick Up Special (Luve 1 Tc.ppIng) 
ONLY $4.99 
Novcmber4,1993 
CLOSING fOR WIrITER 
RED BARN FURlVItJRE 
HAS TO CLOSE FOR wmmR 
DUE TO COLD 
Over $40,0'00 Worth of 
. New ' Units\~ust Be 
~<>LI>. 
3 DAYS ONLYI 
'fhurs .. Fri .. Sat 
10 am to 5 pm 
. -, -
, . 
Your Choice 
ONLY· $19.00 
~ Q t 
Entertainment Center Coffee Table 
COmer Shelf 
TV Stand 
--P-U 
!i51Ol. --~ .... 
~ 
Wall Shelf with Doo 
Novcmbcr4,1993 /Jaily Egyptian 
Chili cookoff brews fun for 'Great Tailgate' party 
By Stephanie Molettl 
Entertainment Writer Get-a.way weekends awarded for best quality, presentation Opryland Hotel. Snllth ,,,,,I There arc six additional Prth'!'o 
for the first. second ,md tlmll pial"I.' 
winners for boLh clul l 4uallly ami 
presentation calcgoncs. 
Dig out mom's or grandma's 
good old-lAshion chili recipe, find 
three friends to help brew it up and 
head for tho fifth -annual Saluki 
Chili CooimIT this weekend. 
The cookoff is a pa rt of the 
Great Saluki Tailgate, which 
precedes SlUC's 1:30 p.ln. football 
game against Illinois State 
Univemty Salllrday. 
Entries are limited to the fm;t 20 
teams, but there still are plenty of 
opcninf!", Alison Smith, marketing 
manage; at the SIU Credit Union, 
said. 
The sru Credit Union and ZIOO 
FM New Country are sponsoring 
the eVCllL 
Fntries car he dropped off and 
fille<i out at the credit union, Smith 
said. 
Individual or team entries (four 
members to a team, maximum) are 
accepted, with a S25-entry fee due 
today. 
':udging begins at 10:30 a.m. but 
teams may set up at 9:3{) a.m ., 
oSonyAMFM 
Indash cassette Auto rev ............ $139 ... 
o 20% off aU Pyle pro Subwoofers 
w . repair ..u rnak... of dereoe 
Mobile Auclio-. 
Car Stereo ~xperts ~ 
Rl 13E. Cortavtlle IL 618-985-l1183 
r-"~·-----------------~-------" SJ!~!!~. 
Choose from tJiese menu favorites! 
includes soup, salad &c fruit bar3 90 • Ihlf 0' Pound • CoantIy Frio!d $ • Uver 'n' Onions Steak • Sp~ghettl • Me~t1oU • ~ _ 
"='::=_~~~_~=~:: __ ~~~~~~~l. ... 
-----------T-----------2 1/4 Ib, Burgers I 2 Gyros 
2 Fries : 2 Fries 
2 Lg, Drinks : 2 Lg. Drinks 
1 $5 991 $6 99 ONLY • I ONLY • 
I 
expi.-es 11 (1 0/93 1 expires 11 /1 0/93 
-----------~-----------549-2234-
DELIVERY. DINE IN • CARRY OUT 
Smith said. 
Contes tants need to provide 
tat-Ies, ulCllsils, burncTs, hot plates, 
extension cords and olher 
necessary items for making a 
minimum of one gallon of chii;. 
Smith said. 
Contestants will be judged on 
the taSte and texture of their chili 
and the origi nali ty of their 
presentation, she said. 
Smith said there have been a 
variety of presentation themes in 
past cook:oITs and many teams act 
out skits about their chili . 
"We have had football themes, 
south-western thernes and oIT-the-
wall themes," Smith said. 
n .is year's grand prize winner 
wi ll receive a "Nas hville 
Chrisunas," which includes three 
days and two nights for four in 
Nashville, Tenn . Travel, 
entertainment and accommo-
dations at the Qua lity Inn 
Executive Plaza are included. 
Winnel s wit visit Twiuy City. 
Chcekwood, Grand Ole Opry and 
First prill.:. for both calegories I~ 
two nights for four almc Wcstpon-
Sheraton in 51. LOUIS and sccon~1 
place winners wia icccivc dinno 
for four at Fiddlers in C:>roono;l le. 
Third-place winners will recei,, !: 
four Saluk i Football shirts and 
third-place plaques, Smitll said. 
The cookoIT wi ll begin at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday, immedi&tcly cast of 
McAndrew Stadium. 
Faculty & Staff SECA Campaign 
t/ Use code #94 
to support the 
Carbondale 
United W~y 
Put your 
money to work 
here In Carbondale .. . 
Adolescent Health Crnn:r 
Alzheimer'. Associ:Jtion 
American Red ero.. 
Attucks Community Board 
Boy ScOUts 
CcntcT for Indcpc:.ncknt Livine. 
Egyptian Ann. for the Menta\\v Retatdc:d 
Girl Scouts 
Good Samari<an HOUIC &. Mary'. House 
HillHouse 
Humane Society 
JuniorSpom 
Luzheran aild & Family Services 
ParmeR in Prevention 
Senior OWeru Scrviets 
Senior Fest 
S.1. P-::dio Infonnation Services 
Women's Services 
'fl.flese 19 agencies are 
\
COunting on Carbondale 
United W ay funds to help 
meU\. se-eve '{ou. , ili~ 
Carbondale community. 
I The Carbondale United " 
Way is cOLmting on 'you, 
the STU faculty ar..d staff, I 
to support t..l"e United Way 
through the 1993 SECA 
Youth Services Program campaign. 
Caroorufafe 'llnite.tf 'Way-serving tfi.e coT1U11Ur:-iry si11fP.- 1.953 
Students and cOL-ununity members may send theu- contrtbutJ0n teo: 
Carbondale United Way, P.O. Box 254, Carbondale, IL 62903 Questic.ns? Ca11457-5655 
AUTO PAINTlt-!\.i . IIIN" tOpl . 
heocIirwl, cMo & InKk occetclf;.s 
::~.r~=e, ~~ 
..:57· ... 525 wnce 1981 
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Fum~ure 
SI'Ilflt WE! • BUI' & SIll 
.... 1uoM.o& ......... 
s..oh ... old 51. 549·1782. 
BlUElOCKS USED FURNITURE 
Molanda, bod. SolS • .w. $25. & 
much mota. Fait prica. 549.()353. 
~re~5~~'?Rid.~~ 
toFT fOR SAIL ...w.. ...... _ 
malrul, lini"'" wood frolN, Q!»d 
0Hti0n. Sloo 080. Amy A57·3316. 
BV.ND NEW PLUSH q.A"WI .a. fvtan, 
..... ""'I' blue __ .20001.0. 
Cdl5.9·9367 
auaN SU WA~. wlm~ 
hoc<l>oanl. SI75 01.0. ""'" """'. 
mod ..... Ixvon. $30. 549·9367. 
Musical 
Computers 
INIOCXJ!'ST . "'- ..-.J u..d s,.-. 
PC R~,. Soft.",.g.., HlGE 88S w. 
0. RopQ .. ..-.J L\>g...loo 549·34'" 
386/'0 /oMz·'/170 wHf, 2AOO fo./ 
modem, I .. • Super VGA. Plv •• HP 
~. i~~5..n;!SU1.htohon 
Roommates 
MARION/MAIf OR ~. 2 bdnn 
hou.o. SI7S/mo+l/2 ulil, wId, 
........ ..... _9'11.'1997 
____ immodJ 
3 bdnn J.m "" .• $240 .... p.,. 1/3 uIil.5~~·2oI39 
ROOMMATE NEEOfO fOIl 'f'ring . Sf>od- '-. __ • $175 & 
1/3 .... 5A9-nn. 
=~:=. ~c.!!,.~ ~ $166/_1/3 uOI. 549·314 
.If£MAlfTO 010. July J.m homo, __ .. 1 in&. 
687·177, 
... .. .. .. ... ~ .. . . ..... ... ~ •• •• • _ • •• ~ •• • • • 4· •• _ . -......... . ... ...... ... 
Daily /!'gJptian Novembcr4.1 993 
BUY • SIll • TiAIlE • N!'RAISf 
IlASIUU-CAADS 
0Ul • NeW • SI'£CWJY I1lMS 
HOOf saKTION • 8fST ~ $$ IMITAIIT _ .. 
W#.JInD to IVY 
GOlC • SIlVER • DIM'ONDS • 
a»IS 
JEWELRY· OlD tOYS · WATCHES 
""",,INO Of YALIIU, 
J&JCONS 
821 S. U AVE 4S7-68Jl 
WANTEO TO BUI' f1"'d .... """" ~:'1..."'6~~~ 
IDok 10, PlAY IT AGAIN SI'ORTS 
optRl'IA 100;\ $10" 
BUY AND S~U LA04ES & MENS 
OOTHN:l. doooIlo doooI FoJ,""" 
~ mi1ea South 51. St9·5087. 
,~~~~~;<~"'Z'z. 
l ( - r . 
_~~,61 
;;--, 
• J 1 .'!", ',j x 
snA WIVEE CRISIS 
I'RllGIYAIfCr CEIfTER 
~':fi~= 
549-2794 
215W.Maln 
The Word 
is Out! 
The D.E 
Classifieds 
Reaps Results! 
Call 536-3311 
GOING. 
D 
GONE. 
Have A Sale Without Leaving 
Your Uving Room 
Ycul dncI thv.'s a buya lor ~ .bout anychmg iOU haw 
110 scrI who's oAIng to taka or makt your bat offer ~ ~u ~ k'I 
the ~ 11'. the baa pIac. 10 gel the best price for your sW Ia. 
u-, 5I;W It lome CI' Uore tt away, Et scmeont: get gco'" ... out 
tl whIe you mike IQ"M extQ ash. Just '** Up tt. phant 
ODd col 336-331110 ......... CJato&j..s • 
Novcmbct4.1993 
Comics 
Doonesbury 
SIMilE SUCES .. iJy Peter KOOIsa;n 
E.'l.('CS.~".I. FloW", 
rt\e l"'''~y ,.y 
tkis t. y.. , 11 ~o 
+;",.-
Ai 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Shoe 
1bday's Puzzle 
27 Ml. gp . 
.. ........ 
31 Ectrade 
33_ 
34 on·thH:Uf1 
35 PMy', StrMt 
.. _-.. ...... 
31Ctbgoairport 
~ Flbtldbinl 
.4 ~1O 
45 Sllmov., 
. ePurlty 
• 7 0 ..... 
4fDcbns'~ 
.9~1NftI 
51 ActotOIlVIS 
~ElttyM .. an 
,,~ 
57No1marry 
6i Japanna &UtI 
60 EngIrIhlert8f 
61 Pot.lObUd 
1' Tl'T. 
I"TI I . " 
~ ... r' 
ra--' 
-:-.. 
!!III II 
NOKIIJ(JYN6~ 
7YMOVler 
\ 
","~T WIS ()Il';IOOS\.1 9:1'<. 
__ <:Ii CllI'.I'IrnT~1 . 
, I' ~~~ .. r-r-~
"r-f----
!!I 1-1-
'---" 1" ---, ... 
--
... , ... 
" 
.~ IFm . p 
.' 
 r--r-
• 
, 
-- - - '-'-
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Southern Illinois' f'avonte 
2 13 S . Court O n fiW)' 37 Sout h 
O pen 7 d ays a w ee\<- l"\arlo n 99'!>-S668 
Tippers 
1i!~d 
Wednesday & Salurday Nights 
ALL YOU CAN fA 
CATFISH FILLETS 
ONLY $5.95 
also includes: hush puppies, 
slaw and baked potatoes. 
Come in a.nd enj oy ourcounby •• _._ .••• ,.".,.'" 
with bIscuits & gravy. 
St. Mon - Sat!!!~_.' 
6am -6 
,I' ....... .. III ,.... ................ • • "II ...... -_.: 
I ALMOST I .~ LATE NIGHTI 
III I 
Friday, Nov. 5, 7:00 
SIU Arena 
Admission $1.00 
Lobby entrance only 
Doors open at 6:00. 
Come early and get a S.aluki 
Basketball poster autographed. 
Players will be available 
from 6:0!Hi:50 . 
There will be Contest!, Prizes, 
I 
i 
I 
I 
i 
! Slam Dunks and Fun ! I for the whole family! i 
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~OD. Tl,ClIT (&IffAJl'(, 1M ' ElWORK ~I"' MEMBER N 
Novembcr4, 1993 Daily Egyptian 
Understudy Mitchell gets star role 
The WashingtOfl Post show with an almost-flawless backups replacing injured starters is 
performance, completing 22 of 33 27-7, and that doesn't count Shula's 
M1AMI-Already the talk is passes for 344 yards, three great werle in Baltimore with Gary 
starting. At the moment, it's JUS! a iOUChdowns and no intertqJtions in C uozzo and Tom Maue in 1966 
whisper throughout south Rorida, a 30- IO victory. Montana limped and Earl Morrall in 1968. 
"thinking the unthinkabie" as one out of the stadium 00 crutches with "I know he moved in with'Maue, 
local talk show host JIIIt iL Trade a pulled li:fthalnString. but he hasn't done that with me," 
Dan Marino? . In his filst four garnes, Mitchcll's Mitchell said. 
Pay quanerback Scott Mitchell , numbers have been extraordinary. "Here, you're expect.xl to know 
an unrestric!OO free agent after th is He's 44 for 68 for 652 yards, six the olfen5l!, even if you don ' t get 
season, whatcver it talces to keep touchdowns and only one the reps in practice .. .. I've never 
him Swimming with all the other intertqJtion. gotten the reps as a backup. But he 
Mianti Dcdphins? Mitchell, 25, now fmds himself expects you to know everything, 
Mitchell says he's not ooncerned in an enviable position. If the and that's helpt'<! me undci'Sland 
about the future because he 's Dolphins decide to stay with the things. 
having too much fun right this 33-year-old Marin(}-who will " He didn ' t really change 
moment. After four years as earn an average of 55 miUion a anything when Dan gOl hurL He 
.mder>tudy to an iron man, be's year through 1996-Mitchell said it would be business as usual. 
lovir,g the joy ride of directing four should be showered with lucrati l'e He emphasized to the other guys 
straighl victories since repiacing free-agent offers from learns they'd have to pick up the slack. 
Marino, sidelined after a streak of desperate for quanerback help. Maybe there was more of a sense 
145 straight starts by .a season- Because of the salary cap kicking of urgency with me in there. I jusl 
ending 10m Achilles' lend on in next leason, il seems unlikely know these guys are really playing 
against the Cleveland Browns. :.tiami will be able to keep both. hard. " 
"I'm having a great time; this is For now, Mitcbell said the other Shula said Sunday he had made 
The Sporting News Top 25 
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Team 
Ronda State 
Notre Dame 
Ohio State 
Nebraska 
Miami 
Alabama 
Tennessee 
TexasA&M 
Auburn 
Rorida 
West VIrginia 
UCLA 
Arirona 
Wisconsin 
Louisville 
N. Carotina 
Kansas State 
Penn State 
Indiana 
Vuginia 
N.C. Slate 
VuginiaTech 
OIdahoma 
Wyoming 
Colorado 
W-l 
8-0 
9-0 
8-0 
8-0 
6-1 
7-0-1 
6-1 -1 
7-1 
8-0 
6-1 
7-0 
6-2 
7-1 
7-1 
7-1 
7-2 
6-1-1 
5-2 
7-1 
6-2 
6-2 
6-2 
6-2 
7-1 
4-3-1 
This Week's Opponenl 
at Maryland 
Idle 
at Wisconsin 
al Kansas 
al PiUSburgh 
vs. LSU 
vs. Louisville 
Idle 
vs. N .M. State 
vs. S.w. La 
vs. Rutgers 
al Wash. State 
vs. Oregon 
vs. Ohio State 
at Tcnncsscc 
vS. Clcmson 
at Iowa Stale 
vs. lndiana 
al Pcnn Stall: 
vs. Wake Foresl 
alDuke 
at Boston College 
atMissouri 
Idle 
at Okla. State 
what you alw8}J dream about," day he's only concerned about some mjnor moves to take 
Mitchell said Salurday, 24 houls helping this tearn get back to the advantage of Mi.c~.cll's abilily to 
before the best time, and game, of Super Bowl. With Miami al 6-1 scramble out of Ihe pocket, unlike ' his pro career. and playing wilh supreme U.c morc-stationaryMarino. L-____________________ ----I 
~~~b~yi:1S~~~~1\1 :~~~~t=~~::L~ ~:n~~~~~ RACE, from page 16 
record-lying 324th National Conference teams. unless Montana " I ' m , ure he's caught a lot of lose both malches this weekend rest of the way. Remember the 
Football League coaching victory, canMg •.ettcah ebodll aYltranspso al •. an
d 
LShula has people's eyes," Shula said. " In the and set up a Saluki c lincher at Tulsa match? 
bUI Mi tchell easily was best last two weeks, I don't know how Ind,'ana Statc. B h b W' h· S 
supporting actor. made bjs Irans ition as easy as you could give us any more But the' Lady Braves play UI w al a out .c.ta tNe , 
Kansas City's Joc 'Montarui was possib.1J;. jusl as h(s' ~ways done . leadership. Hf s.in8de aU the plays. _ then? 
supposed 10 _be: Ihe marquee with-:ieserve quartelbacks. He kpo\Vs whal's going on Out THill sa Frihasday, and. lh e G OMYldeCn Whalever way it mighl happen, 
quarterback, bur Mitchell SIOle il.is ., r,fiami 's record sinCe 1970 w· there.~'·; :, .u'!'C3l)e .neyer won an .t appears thaI if the Salukis arc 
'". '.i ~- i. .. '- ..: "'$-:- , ." '. • ::.~ ,: •• :,. : . . '. m.a.lch. goi ng to make tbe tournament, 
SWIM 'fr--o' 'm" p'::'a:; 'g":'e'- 511.6'! '~~~~~~~tc~~~;u~~!;;'~ ~~~;;}a;rn':~~~~~~Withthe 
, '" the hot scat, and make the Lady "Of course we wili talce fourth 
Braves pull an upset over SMSU place if it happens the way il The fact that MIl finished second 
in the nation last year and boasted 
six Olympians shows that Slue 
swimming is among the etite. 
"Our schedule is comparable to 
any of ours in year 's past or It) 
anyone 's in the country," Walker 
said . "Michigan booki ng SIUC 
says a 101 of what they think of us." 
A leams record in swim ming 
doesn'l always reflect how good or 
bad they x tually are, and Walker 
ACADEMICS, from p~ge 16 
'CSIS." ~ : :_~. piacc Ii es during'ihe'"llve even' 
NOI-~ outdone by his female regular season. Add thaltc being 
counterpartS. Neil Emberton did mmed Missouri vaJlcy Runner of the 
unelnnev.<x!cahisown. Wrek twice this fall, and it equals a 
A native aVkles, Emberton OOIds a pelt}' rua:essful '93 campaign. 
33 GP'A and is majcring in recreatm Men's head roach Bill Caneu said 
Only a ~QITl:>re at SlUC, he Neil's athletic performances remind 
dominatod tlie-MVC cross country him of his younger day's, bUI his 
ranks Ihis fall afler spending a a:ademicsuccess is at another level. 
semester in Li verpool, England "He Stayed out of school here to 
attending law srllooL go to law school in England because 
On his way to beooming the MYC his maries were high enough to get 
individual champion at last wrekends him in," he said. "You oouldn'l get 
moot, Emberton capwred three fIrst a fIner )'Oung man." 
. :: Be: Paid For ·. '-frSMOKERS ~ . .' .. i: ~~!~~:~~:~O( . 
Call! oldiijj <:,5sation ~ betWeent10 am. & Spm 
453-3561 453-3527 
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has a feeling that may be the case 
for his athleteS this year. 
"Wms or losses is maybe not a 
very good way to judge us, bUI 
we're going to benefit by the tough 
schedule most defInitely." 
or UN!. could happen now," SlUC head 
Of course, then there is the coach Sonya Locke said. 
possibility olf a 7-9 mark getting " Bul, I l}Iink we as a gro up 
the job done, bUI then it might would feel a whole lot bette r 
come down Lo a coin fl ip with about ourselves .. .if we had 
Indiana State. control of ~situation better." 
That means Bradley would So would .. . ..,.O\hcr teams. 
have to freeze up and go 0-4 Ihe - Slay Iu 
-€I/J1fjQOR SURPlUS 
.88e T~~Ig=-~ iI>/ ... COMtNG ~!o~';"~para-military style hiking 
n shoes (men's & ladies) 
We'll special order any gun 
for cost + $30 (no minImum) 
....... fi' ,_ SKS Rifles S99." (NewYAmmo 52.65 per box 
-........ Benton carbondale 
320 S. Main St 435-3524 Sweets Comer (1 mile Ea" 01 C'dale) 
10;00 . 5:00, Man- Sat 9:30 - 5;30. Mon-Sal 54!H1019 
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= ~ Students with an athletic pass may pick up season basketball tickets beginning~ 
§ Monday , November 8 using the schedule printed below. Students who do nO! g 
§ have an athletic pass may buy one, buy will have to wait \l11(i1 their athleric pa$, ~ 
~ number comes up to get SE'!lSon tkkets. Pick up tickets at athletic ticket office ~ 
~ in Lingle Hall . = 
~ Date Pas~ # Time Pass # Time Pass# Time 
§ Nov. 8 1-100 9-11 101-200 11:30-1:30 201-300 2-4 · 
§ Nov. 9 301 -400 9· 11 401-500 11:30-1:30 501 -600 2-4 
§ Nov. 10 601 -700 9-11 701-800 11:30-1:30 80 1 & up 2-4 = 
= 
~ Swdenll must have their valid I. D. and athletic pass with them I hen I:!mi!l~ ~ 
~ tickets . Students who miss their allotted time may seiect an ' time after;(I(mk g 
~ but will not. receive line priority . ~ 
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